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Based on Excerpts from Articles and Books on Dr S.A. Raja by Others 

 Sardar S.A. Raja is known as a man of dynamism, indefatiga-
ble energy and unswerving industry. His single minded devotion in 
his entire life was towards services for the welfare of the society 
which blossomed into the formation of an educational trust in his 
native village, Vadakangulam, Radhapuram Taluk, Tirunelveli Dis-
trict. Thirty years ago, Vadakangulam and all the villages around it 
looked like a desert and most people were below the poverty line. 
People had limited facilities to educate their children.  

By Dr S.A. Raja’s efforts and selfless service with high sense of de-
votion, this area is now transformed in to a university campus and 
about 4000 students are in various professional courses for having a 
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bright future.  He is doing much help for the poor and middle class 
parents. Because of him now there is graduate in every family in 
Southern districts of Tamilnadu and Kerala. 

He never stopped with the border of Tamil Nadu and Kerala. He 

went to rural and highly underdeveloped Western Orissa and started 

a medical college in the village of Kalahandi. There was no transpor-

tation and no good place to live. Schools were limited and 90% of 

the people were uneducated. He took the adventurous step of taking 

the challenge to start medical college in such a place. He even slept 

in the railway station while he was waiting for the train to reach the 

place.  

Dr S.A. Raja is a man who worked all over India and the world and 
he came back to his native village to start his mission, but he never 
restricted himself to the village and worked for the welfare entire 
nation.  

Mahatma Gandhi, Swamy Vivekananda and Mother Theresa are his 

role models. He is happy that he was born as a human being in India 

where these leaders served. 

He would have walked on thorns but he brought flowerbeds for oth-

ers to walk. He is happy doing that. He is truly a man of great erudi-

tion and magnanimous views  
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Educationist Sardar Dr S.A. Raja had a 

vision to provide accessible, affordable and 

adequate quality education to Indian youth, 

especially those who are located in small 

towns and villages.  
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“Chevalier” for his achievements in Poland 

“Anmikha Arivozhi” by Rotary Club 

“Kalvi Thanthai” by Trichi Tamil Sankam 

“Sardar” by students for his excellent commitment 

“Outstanding Senior Citizen” by Jaycees 

“Doctor” by receiving doctorate degree in public administration 

-  

My Elder Son – By Late Rev. Fr. Navamani Nathar 

Truly King - By Rev. Fr. Gurus Marian 

Kalvi Raja - By Late Rev. Fr. Iruthaya Raj 

Small Oxford - By late Rev. Fr. Oswald 

College Raja - By late Lion G. Swaminathan 

My Father – By College students 
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(Source: Idhayam Pesukirathu, 16/2/1992) 

On a mystery day, twenty three years ago, the Indian Air force was in 

operation in the slopes of Mountain Himalayas in Kashmir. 

The Jawans heard warnings from the air “Escape. Save Yourself, 

Hide. Else bombs will smash you” 

Soon on hearing the warnings from several quarters almost all in the 

field left without considering their responsibilities. But at the same 

time one person behind the antiaircraft gun felt that real immediate 

need of the hour was patriotism. He was not afraid of losing his life 

for defending the country. He continued to operate his gun against 

the enemy aircrafts. Some bombs fell around him. The shrieking 

bombs did not scare that hero. He stood on his job with loyal to his 

nation. 

In the end, the enemy had to steal back to their camps. That hero 

was Raja now known to the nation as great Sardar Raja. Raja was the 

lone warrior who was continuing to fight even when he had an op-

portunity to retreat to security. Raja was therefore encouraged rather 

honored by tributes and awards by the Air Force Authorities. 

 

Even now his eyes become bright when he remembers that situation 

of the war. One can see his patriotism through his young and ener-

getic appearance and his skillful movements. Thrilling green memo-

ries of the war often churns up his sense of patriotism and gears up 

his happiness. He feels pleasant when he remembers his war memo-

ries. The great veteran freedom fighter and Ghandhian constructive 

worker Mr Masilamani Pilai who was among the ancestors of Dr. 

S.A. Raja. He joined the Army in January 1956 when he was 18 years 

old, Indian Air Force in 1957 and had undergone four years of train-

ing at the Air Force Training College. He took part in the wars 

against China in 1962 and Pakistan in 1965 and retired on December, 

1970.  
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Sardar S.A. Raja always said success followed anyone who dared the 

challenges with strong faith in God and in himself. 

 The word impossibility is in the Oxford dictionary but not in 

Dr. S.A. Raja dictionary. He said “Be brave, other things will follow”. 

He quoted a bible verse in a church meeting once  

“ Knock and the door will be opened”. 

He said you have to knock the door until it gets opened or keep 

knocking until the door breaks and opens. That is what he will do. 

Persevere and work hard until you get the victory. 
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 My father Sardar S.A. Raja was born on 14th August 1937. 
His father was Mr. Selvam Pillai and his mother was Mrs. Soosaiam-
mal.  Mr. Selvam pillai is from the generation of Mr. Masilamani Pil-
lai who sacrificed his life with V.O. Chidhambaranar in freedom 
fight. 

 He had 4 sisters and 2 brothers. His family was doing textile 
business and managing a grocery store. His grandmother Mrs. Pap-
pathi and grandfather Mr. Arullapapillai were very affectionate to 
him. He was named Arul Raja after his grandfather Arullappa Pillai. 
With his Initial S his name became S.A. Raja. He did his studies in St. 
Theresa Higher secondary school, Vadakangulam. He was brought 
up in a religious and conservative family.  

 His great grandparents and parents were very religious and 
never missed attending daily mass even when they were very old. 
One time there was heavy rain and flood in Vadakangulam and my 
grandmother went to church in the morning at 5am. She got stuck 
and people had to rescue her.  
Being raised in such circumstanc-
es made my father become reli-
gious and he never failed to at-
tend catholic service in his life.  
He used to say do not eat your 
meal if you do not attend church.  
He believes the body and blood 
of Jesus Christ keeps us safe 
from doing evil things. 

 His strong faith in God helped him to overcome the difficul-
ties and strengthened him to achieve his goal. He always says 
PRAISE THE LORD just to feel himself more strengthened.   
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 My father Sardar S.A. Raja was very affectionate to his family 
and to fellow human beings. He offered people anything in his hand 
without saving it for himself. His peculiar character is lending money 
or vehicle to people. He would handover all the money to others 
when they request him. He will not keep himself any cash. I remem-
ber him say that we must not love something which will not love you 
back. Money is also like that.  Similarly he will give his personal vehi-
cle to others and he will travel by auto.  

 He is always affectionate towards other human beings than 
himself.  While I was writing this my little daughter Keerthana came 
and asked me what I am doing. I told her I am writing about Thatha 
would you like to say something about Thatha. Her words are as fol-
lows: I am Keerthana studying in 1st grade; I love my grandpa be-
cause he always gives me present.  I miss him a lot. 

 This is what my father was. All the grandchildren loved him. 
He never let anyone go out of his office or our home without offer-
ing him or her a coffee or something. Nobody I ever know on this 
earth with such hospitality. In the morning he made coffee for him-
self and for my mother. That is how he started the day by giving oth-
ers something.  

 I do not need to say the donations he had given for renova-
tion of church, temple building, to start a business, to build a home, 
school, to conduct marriages, to study, to buy domestic animals etc. 
It may take many pages if I start writing all the help received from 
him by others. For sure I can say in one sentence people comforted 
us when he was arrested by false accusation he will be free soon be-
cause his magnanimous nature. (In Tamil, Dharmam Thalai Kaak-
kum). 

 I am really lucky to have a father like him because our gener-
ations will live in prosperity for years to come because of his charity. 
We will also continue to follow his footsteps for many generations to 
come.  
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 My father Sardar S.A. Raja was a Chairman only from 9 am 
to 4 pm in his office. When he came out of his office he became real-
ly a jovial person.  First he would visit the hostel students. He would 
play volley ball with them and have some refreshments with them. 
The students would not call him Sir, they called him appa. He tried 
to make them felt at home. Sometimes hostel food may not be very 
tasty. If he found that, he himself would prepare food for them. He 
sang and danced with them.   

 When he came home, all his grandchildren would run to him 
with huge delight that grandpa was finally home. They would not 
care about their parents or anything else. Their entire world was their 
grandpa only. He also would be transformed into their age group and 
start playing with them.  He had 14 grandchildren from the age of 5 
to 19 years.  He never got tired of playing with all of them. All of 
them keep calling Thatha (Tamil version of grandpa) and that word 
gives him the energy to play. He took his grand children ages from 4 
years to 14 years to Sri Lanka, Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, and 
Hong Kong for 10 days all by himself with his wife in spite of his 
heart ailments.  

 The sense of humor he has is marvelous. Usually business 
people are very serious and they will keep themselves up to maintain 
their respect. But my father can relate to everyone – whether young 
or old, rich or poor – and communicate with them irrespective of his 
own situation – whether he was busy or not, stressed out or not. 

 Even ten days before his departure from this world, on the 
Christmas day he was talking to us over the phone so happily and 
made fun of his grandson Kevin wondering how he was going to 
find a girl for his height. I really admire him, he made a great impact 
on everyone. He used to attend all the functions to which he was 
invited to in our area. He found time in his busy schedule and attend-
ed the functions. His public speeches always had a story and a philos-
ophy. He was keenly listened to by all the age groups and he made 
sure that everyone had a smile on their faces by the time he finished. 
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 My dad is my inspiration. Tough times never lost but tough 
people do. 

 He believed that anyone would be able to do anything if they 
wanted to do it.  I can honestly say he is the only person who has 
done everything he ever sets his mind to. Growing up, he instilled it 
in me. My dad is my inspiration because of his determination and his 
dreams.  He overcame all the challenges he met in his life.  

 He taught me that abilities are never limited. He tried differ-
ent activities. Finally he got the interest to start an educational institu-
tion. He has inspired me to also be able to do anything that I want to 
do. 

 My father thought that every accomplishment started with a 
decision to try. He tried many enterprising activities in his life. Some 
were successful and some were not. For example, he failed in his po-
litical career.  He contested in Parliament election of 1977 that he 
lost. However was keen to implement his election promises. His 
stern view is to implement his decisions unmindful of the results.  
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 On October 28th of 2000 my father had a massive heart at-
tack and his cardiac pumping rate was reduced to less than 40%. He 
was a diabetic patient with diabetic neuropathy. Both his feet became 
numb and he did not feel much on his either feet except excruciating 
pain at times.  He developed kidney and heart failure in the course of 
his illness in 10 years. In spite of having these disabilities he was the 
strongest person I have ever seen. He never let his life constrained by 
his physical condition. He never complained of his sickness. He 
spent more time fulfilling his mission to improve the life of the less 
fortunate people in the region. He was a kind and a compassionate 
man.  

 To summarize, my father is the strongest person I know that 
he had diabetes with numb feet, kidney failure and heart failure and 
took about 10 tablets daily, but he managed 27 institutions that he 
had founded and travelled extensively in Tamil Nadu, Kerala and 
Orissa to visit his institutions and meet people.  
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rh;jhh; v];.V.uh[h> jdpj;JtKk; mauhj Mw;wYk; fbd 

ciog;igNa vd;Wk; jd; epiyg;ghlhff;nfhz;l cah;e;j kdpjh;. 

mtuJ tho;tpd; xNu jhfk; r%f eydpy; mth; nfhz;l mf;fiw> 

mjpy; cjpj;jJjhd; fy;tpg;gzp nra;a jpUney;Ntyp khtl;;lk;> 

uhjhGuk; jhYfh> tlf;fd;Fsj;jpy; mth; Njhw;Wtpj;j fy;tp 

mwf;fl;lis. fle;j Kg;gJ Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dhy; ghiytdk; 

NghyTk ; >  Vo ;ikNa milahskhfTk ; fhzg ;gl ; lJjhd ; 

tlf;fd;FsKk; mjidr; Rw;wpAs;s fpuhkq;fSk;. fy;tp vd;w 

nrhy; kf;fsplk; kpf mhpjhfNt mwpag;gl;bUe;jJ.  

   fy;tpj;je;ij v];.V.uh[h mth;fspd; fbd ciog;Gk;> 

jd;dykw;w r%f NritAk;> cah; kjpEl;gk; tha;e;j mthpd; 

fy;tpj ;jhfKk; ,d;W me;jg ;gFjp  4000 khzth;fSf;Fk ; 

mjpfkhf ntt;NtW njhopy;El;gKk;> nghwpapaYk;> kUj;JtKk;> 

mwptpaYk;> fiyf;fy;tpAk; gapyf;$ba gy;fiyf;fofkhf mi-

lahsk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 

 eLj;ju th;f;fq;fSf;Fk;> vspath;fSf;Fk; mthpd; cjtp 

vz;zpylq;fhjJ. ,d;W njd;jkpofk; kw;Wk; Nfuskhepyj;jpd; 

rhyr;rpwe;j mwpthw;wYk; 

 

Nkd;ik jJk;Gk; Fztpa+fKk; nfhz;l khkdpjh  
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ngUk ; gFj pfs py ;  xt ; nthU FLk ; gj ; j pYk ;  gl ; lj h h pia 

cUthf;fpaJ mthpd; msg;ghpa rhjid. fy;tpapy; mthpd; 

Nkyhd gq ;fspg ; G njd ;d pe ;j pahNthL Kbtilatpy ;iy. 

ve;jtpjj;jpYk; tsh;r;rpailahj xhprhtpd; xU fpuhkg;gFjpahd 

fhy`e;jpapy; mtuhy; cUthf;fg;gl;lJ xU kUj;Jtf;fy;Y}hp. 

tho trj paw ;w > Nghf ;Ftuj ;j pd ;w p > gs ;s pf ;$l trj paw ;w 

mg;gFjpapy; 90 rjtPj kf;fs; gbg;gwptw;wth;fs;. mtuJ cahpa 

fy;tpj;jPuj;jhy; mg;gFjp ,d;W kUj;Jtf;fy;Y}hp trjpnfhz;l 

gFjpahf tpsq;FfpwJ. ,jid cUthf;f gy ,uTfs; jd; J}

f;fq;fis uapy; epiyaj;jpy; fopj;jhh; me;j khkdpjh;. 

 cyfk; KOtJk; gazpj;jgpd; jd; tho;ehs; ,yl;rpaj;ij 

epiwNtw;w jdJ nrhe;j fpuhkj;jpw;F te;j NghjpYk; mth; jd; 

milahsj;ij me;j fpuhkj;NjhL kiwj;Jf;nfhs;shky; cyf-

shtpa r%fNritia njhlh;e;J nfhz;bUe;jhh;.  

 mth; jd; Kd;khjphpahff;nfhz;lJ> kfhj;kh fhe;jp> Rthkp 

tpNtfhde;jh; > kw;Wk; md;id njurh Nghd;w Nkyhdth;fs;. 

,e;jg;nghpNahh;fs; gzpnra;j ,e;jg; Gdpj g+kpahd ,e;jpahtpy; 

jhd; gpwe;jij Nghpd;gkhff;nfhz;lth;. jhd; Kl;ghijfspy; 

ele ;jhYk ; kw ;wth ;fs pd ; ghjk ; kyh ;g ; ghijfspy ; elf ;f 

topnra;jth;. epr;rakhf mth; rhyr;rpwe;j mwpthw;wYk;> Nkd;ik 

jJk;Gk; Fztpa+fKk; nfhz;l khkdpjh;. 
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fy;tpj;je;ij rh;jhh; v];.V.uh[h mth;fspd; 

cahpa Nehf;fk; vspjpy; milaf;$ba Nghjpa 

fy;tpj;juj;ij ,e;jpa ,isQh;fSk; Fwpg;ghf 

fpuhkg;Gwq;fspy; cs;s ,isQh;fs; mila 

Ntz;Lk; vd;gjhfNt ,Ue;jJ. 

rh;jhh; v];.V.uh[h mth;fspd; Nehf;fk;; 
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iky;fw;fs;:  

 

  v];.V.uh[h njhopy;El;gf;fy;Y}hp> tlf;fd;Fsk;-1984  

  ,e;jpad; nghwpapay; fy;Y}hp> tlf;fd;Fsk;-1984 

  v];.V.uh[h kUe;jpay; fy;Y}hp> tlf;fd;Fsk;-1987 

  uh[h]; gy;kUj;Jtf;fy;Y}hp kw;Wk; kUj;Jtkid> 
tlf;fd;Fsk;-1987 

  n[akhjh nghwpapay; fy;Y}hp> Muy;tha;nkhop-1995 

  rh;jhh; v];.V.uh[h fiy kw;Wk; mwptpay; fy;Y}hp> 
tlf;fd;Fsk;-1998 

  rh;jhh; uh[h nghwpapay; fy;Y}hp> Myq;Fsk;-2000 

  N[hRNu]; nghwpapay; fy;Y}hp> %d;wilg;G-2001 

  v];.V.uh[h fy;tpapay; fy;Y}hp> tlf;fd;Fsk;-2006 

  Nrh/gpah gy;kUj;Jtf;fy;Y}hp> jpUr;rp-2006 

  ,e;jpad; njhopy;El;gf;fy;Y}hp – 2007 

  nftpd; njhopy;El;gf;fy;Y}hp> %d;wilg;G-2008 

  mUs; nghwpapay; fy;Y}hp> ,uhjhGuk;-2008 

  nry;tk; kfsph; nghwpapay; fy;Y}hp> jpUr;rp-2009 

  rh;jhh; uh[h kUj;Jtf;fy;Y}hp kw;Wk; kUj;Jtkid> 
fhy`e;jp> xhprh-2013 
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tho;ehs; tpUJfs;;: 

 nrthypah; - Nghye;jpy; mthpd; rhjidf;fhd tpUJ  

Md;kPf mwpnthsp – Nuhl;lhp fpsg;  

fy;tpj;je;ij – jpUr;rp jkpo;r;rq;fk; 

rh;jhh; - Nritf;fhf khzth;fs; toq;fpaJ 

rpwe;j %j;jFbkfd; - N[rP]; 

Kidth; gl;lk; - nghJeph;thfj;jpw;f;fhd  

   Muha;r;rpahy; ngwg;gl;lJ.  
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Njrg;gw;Ws;s kdpjh; 

 23-tUlq;fSf;F Kd;> xU Gjpuhd kh;kk; kpFe;j ,utpy; 

,e ; j pa t pk hdg ; gil fh\ ;k P h pd ;  ,kakiyr ; r h pTfs py ; 

Kfhkpl;bUe;jJ. tPuh;fs; kj;jpapy; vr;rhpf;iffs; njhlh;e;J 

nfhz;bUe;jd. cq;fisf; fhj;Jf;nfhs;s jg;gpj;J tpLq;fs; 

,y ;iynadpy ; Fz;LfSf ;F ,iuahf Neh pLk ;  ,jidf ; 

Nfl;lcld; midj;J Kfhk;fspypUe;Jk; ngUk;ghyhNdhh; jq;fs; 

nghWg;Gf;fis kwe;J fhzhky; Ngha;tpl;bUe;jdh;. me;j Neuk;> 

xU tPud; kl;Lk; cldb Njitahd Njrg;gw;iw epidtpy; 

nfhz;L jd; capiuj; Jwg;gij Jr;rnkd epidj;J ehl;ilf; 

fhf;f Ntz;ba fl;lhaj;ij czh;e ;jpUe;jhh ; . NkYk; mth; 

njhlh;e;J jd; Jg;ghf;fpiaf; nfhz;L vjphpfspd; tpkhdj;ij 

Nehf;fp Fz;Lfis mDg;gpf; nfhz;bUe;jhh;.  mtiur; Rw;wp rpy 

Fz;Lfs; ntbj;j NghjpYk; mth; gak; nfhs;stpy;iy. Njrj;jpd; 

kPJ nfhz;l gf;jpahy; jd; flikia rhpahd jUzj;jpy; rhpahf 

epiwNtw;wpf; nfhz;bUe;jhh;. ,Wjpahf vjphpfs; jq;fs; Kfhkpw;F 

Njhy;tpAld; jpUk;gpdh;. mth;jhd; ,d;W cynfq;Fk; rh;jhh; uh[h 

vd;wiof;fg;gLk; uh[h. mth; tpkhdg;gil mjpfhhpfshy; tpUJf-

shy; nfsutpf;fg;gl; ;lhh;. ,d;wsTk; me;jg;Nghh; Fwpj;J mth; 

epidf;Fk;Nghnjy;yhk; mthpd; fz;fs; gpufhrpf;Fk;. vd;Wk; 

mthpd; Nrhh;tilahj Njhw;wKk;> ,sikAk;> njha;tilahj 

mth pd ;  mirTfSk ; mth pd ;  Njrg ; gw ;iw e pidt +l ; bf ; 

nfhz;bUe;jd. me;jg; Nghh; epfo;Tfs; mthpd; kdjpy; gRi-

kaha;g;gjpe;J mthpd; Njrg;gw;iw nkU$l;b mtiu re;Njh\j;jpy; 

Mo;j ;j pf ;nfhz;bUe ;jJ. r pwe ;j tpLjiyg;Nghuhl ;l tPuUk; 

fhe ;j pathj pAkhd j pU .khr pyhkzpg ; g ps ;is mth ;fs pd ; 

topte;jth;jhd; rh;jhh;  v];.V.uh[h. jd; 18-tJ tajpy; 1956-

[dthpapy; mth; uhZtj;jpy; Nrh ;e ;J gpd ; 1957-y; ,e;j pa 

tpkhdg;gilapy; ,ize;J 4-tUl tpkhdg;gilg;gapw;rpiag; 
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ngw;whh;. 1962-y; rPdhTldhd NghhpYk; 1965-y; ghfp];jhDldhd 

Ng h h pYk ;  mth pd ;  gq ; fs p g ; G  ,Ue ; jJ . 1 9 7 0 - brk ; g h py ; 

tpkhdg;gilapypUe;J Xa;T ngw;whh;.  
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jPh;f;fjhprp 

 rh ;jhh ;  v]; .V .uh[h vd ;Wk ; nrhy ;Yk ; thh ;j ;ijfs; 

rthy;fis cWjpahd flTs; ek;gpf;ifAld; vjph;nfhs;gtDf;F 

ntw ;w p Njb tUk; vd;gNj. KbahJ vd;w nrhy; Mq;f py 

mfuhjpapy; kl;LNk cz;L. rh;jhh; uh[h mth;fsplk; fpilahJ. 

mJ Fwpj;J mth; nrhy;tnjy;yhk;> ‘JzpTnfhs;> midj;Jk; 

cd;idj; Njb tUk;’  vd;gNj. xU rkak; mth; Njthyaj;jpy; 

cjph ;j ;j Ntjhfk Nkw ;Nfhspy ; > jl ;Lq ;fs ; j pwf ;fg ;gLk ; > 

jpwf;Fk;tiu jl;Lq;fs; vd;whh;. mijNa jd; tho;ehspYk; mth; 

nra;jhh;. ntw;wp fpl;Lk;tiu jPh;f;fkhfTk;> cWjpahfTk; ciof;f 

Ntz;Lk;.  
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vspikahd mikjpahd kdpjh; 

 vd; je;ij rh;jhh; v];.V.uh[h mth;fs; 1937> Mf];l; 14-y; 

gpwe;jhh;. mtuJ je;ij jpU. nry;tk;gps;is> jhahh; jpUkjp. 

#irak;khs;. jpU.nry;tk;gps;is mth;fs; ,e;jpa ehl;bd; tpLji-

yf;F jd; tho;ehis mh;g;gzpj;J t.T.rpAld; gzpahw;wpa jpU. 

khrpyhkzpg;gps;is topte;jth;.  mtUf;F 4-rNfhjhpfSk;> 2-

rNfhjuh;fSk; cz;L. mth;fs; FLk;gk; nerTj; njhopiyAk;> 

kspiff; filiaAk; eph;tfpj;J te;jJ. mthpd; ghl;b jpUkjp. 

ghg;ghj;jp kw;Wk; jhj;jh jpU. mUsg;ggps;isAk; mth; Nky; kpf;f 

md;G nfhz;bUe;jdh; . jhj;jhtpw ;Fg ;g pd; mth; mUs; uh[h 

vd;wiof;fg;gl;lhh;. gpd;dhspy; v];.V.uh[h vd;wiof;fg;gl;lhh;. 

gs;spg;gbg;ig tlf;fd;Fsk; Gdpj njurh Nky;epiyg;gs;spapy; 

gapd;whh;. mthpd; FLk;gk; ghuk;ghpak; nfhz;l nja;tPf topghl;by; 

rpwe;j FLk;gkhFk;.  

 mthpd; Kd;Ndhh;fSk;> jha; je;ijaUk; ehs; jtwhJ 

Njthya topghL nra;jth;fs;. xU nghpa kioehspy; mjpfhiy 

5-kzpf;F tlf;fd;Fsk; Njthyak; nrd;w vd; ghl;b kioapy; 

rpf;fp gpd;dh; mq;Fs;s kf;fshy; tPL jpUk;gpdhh;. ,JNghd;w ep-

fo;Tfs; vd; je;ijia Njthya topghl;by; tho;ehs; KOtJk; 

mh ;g ;gzpf ;fr ; nra ;jd. mth ; vd ;Wk ; $WtJ> Njthyak ; 

nry;yhky; czT cz;zf;$lhJ vd;gNj. ,NaRgpuhdpd; uj;jKk;> 

clYk; jPatw;wpypUe;J ek;ikf; fhf;Fk; vd;gjpy; ngUk; ek;gpf;if 

nfhz;bUe;jhh ; . flTs; kPjhd mthpd; cWjpahd ek;gpf;if 

mtUf;F cWjpje ;J rpukq;fspypUe ;J NknyOk;g p mtiu 

rhjidahsuhf;fpaJ. vd;Wk; flTisg; Nghw;WNthk; vd;W mth; 

nrhy;ypr;nrhy;yp jd;id cWjpg;gLj;jpapUe;jhh;.  
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md;ghd kdpjh; 

 vd; je;ij rh;jhh; v];.V.uh[h jd; FLk;gj;jhh; kPJk; gpw 

kdpjh;fsplj;jpypUe;Jk; kpFe;j md;G nfhz;bUe;jhh;. jdf;nfd;W 

ve;jg; nghUSk; nfhs;shky; midj;ijAk; gpw kf;fSf;Fj;je;J 

cjt p  n r a ; t j p y ;  mtUf ; F  e p f h ;  mt N u >  jdf ; f h f 

ve;jg;gzj;ijAk; Nrkpf;fhky; gpwUf;F toq;Ftij Fwpf;Nfhsha;f; 

nfhz;bUe;jhh; . mJ Fwpj;J mth; $wpa thh;j ;ijia ,q;F 

epidT $h;fpd;Nwd;. ek;ik Nerpf;fhj ve;jg;nghUisAk;> ehk; 

Nerpf;f Ntz;bajpy;iy. gzKk; mJNghyj;jhd; vd;ghh;. mJNghy 

rpy rkaq;fspy; jd; nrhe;j thfdj;ij gpwhplk; nfhLj;J tpl;L 

jhd; Ml;Nlhtpy ; gazk; nra;j pUf ;f pd ;whh ; . vd;Wk ; mth ; 

jd ;idf ;fhl ;bYk ; g pw kf ;fis Ner pg ; gij tof ;fkhff ; 

nfhz;bUe;jhh;. ehd; ,ij vOjpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; NghJ vd; kfs; 

fPh;j;jdh vd; mUfpy; te;J vd;d nra;fpwPh;fs; vd;whs;. ehd; 

jhj;jh gw;wp vOjpf; nfhz;bUf;fpNwd;. eP vJTk; jhj;jh gw;wpf;$w 

tpUk;Gfpwhah vd;Nwd;. mts; clNd ehd; fPh;j;jdh> Kjy; tFg;G 

gbf;fpd;Nwd;. vd; jhj;jhit vdf;F nuhk;gg; gpbf;Fk;> vd;Wk; 

mth; vdf;F VjhtJ md;gspg;G nfhLj;Jf;nfhz;Nl ,Ug;ghh; mth; 

,y;yhjJ tUj;jkspf;fpwJ vd;whs;. ,Jjhd; vd; mg;gh. midj;J 

Nguf;Foe;ijfSk; mth;Nky; md;G nfhz;bUe;jdh;. vd; je;ijapd; 

mYtyfj;jpw;Nfh vq;fs; tPl;bw;Nfh tUk; vtiuAk; cgrhpf;fhky; 

mth; mDg;gpaJ ,y;iy. vq;Fk; mJNghd;w cgrhpg;ig ehd; 

fz;ljpy;iy. fhiyg;nghOJfspy; mtUf;Fk; vd; jhahUf;Fk; 

NjdPh; mtNu fye;J jUthh;. xt;nthU ehisAk; njhlq;Fk;NghNj 

jd;id gpwUf;F mh;g;gzpg;gij tof;fkhff; nfhz;bUe;jhh; . 

Njthyaf;fl;bl Nkk;ghL> Mya Nkk;ghL> njhopy; njhlq;Fjy;> 

t PL> gs ;s p fl ;Ljy ; > j pUkz cjtp > fy ;t p cjtp > t Pl ;L 

tpyq;Ffs; thq;Ftjpy; cjtp Nghd;wtw;wpy; mthpd; gq;fspg;ig 

vd ; d h y ;  t p t h p f ; f  ,ay hJ .  V ndd p y ;  mit e Pz ; L 
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nfhz;NlapUf;Fk;. mth; jtwhd tof;fpy; ifjhdNghJ me;j 

kf;fs; vq;fisj; Njw;Wifapy; $wpa thh;j;ij> mth; tpiutpy; 

tUthh;> Vnddpy; jh;kk; jiyfhf;Fk; vd;whh;fs;. 

  

mth; Nghd;w cz;ikahd kdpjuhy; vq;fs; jiyKiw 

vd;Wk; nropf;Fk;. mtiu vd; je;ijahff; nfhz;lJ vdJ 

mjph ;\;lk ; . mthpd ; RtLfspy ; vq ;fs; jiyKiwfs; 

gadpf;Fk;. 

My Dad and I 

- Joe, 3 years 
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el;Gzh;T nfhz;l kdpjh; 

 vd; je;ij rh;jhh; v];.V.uh[h fhiy 9-kzp Kjy; khiy 

4-kzp tiu mtuJ mYtyfj;jpy; kl;LNk jhshsh; vd;w 

gjtpapy; ,Ug;ghh;. mYtyfj;ij tpl;L ntspNa te;jgpd; mth; 

Nghd;w el;Gzh;T nfhz;l kdpjh; ahUk;  ,Uf;f KbahJ. 

Kjypy; fy;Y}hp tpLjpfSf;Fr;nry;thh;. khzth;fSld; ifg;ge;J 

tpisahb tpl;L gpd;dh; mth;fSld; rpw;Wz;b mUe;jp tpl;L 

tUthh;. khzth;fs; mtiu je;ij vd;Nw miog;gh;. tpLjpia 

mth ;fspd; tPL Nghd;Nw itj;jpUf;f tif nra;thh ; . rpy 

Neuq;fspy; tpLjp czTfs; kpfr; Ritahf ,y;iynadpy; mtNu 

rikj;J khzth;fSf;F mspg ;ghh ; . mth ;fSld; Mbg ;ghb 

kfpo;thh;. 
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 tPL jpUk;gpaTld; midj;J Nguf;Foe;ijfSk; mtuJ 

tUifia Mtyha;g; ghh;j;J mthplk; xb tUthh;. mth;fsJ 

ngw ; NwhiuNah kw ;wtiuNah t pl jhj ;jhitNa mj pfk ; 

vjph;ghh;j;jpUg;ghh;fs;. mth;fsJ nkhj;j cyfKk; jhj;jh kl;LNk. 

me;j Neuq;fspy; mtUk; Foe;ijahfNt khwp mth;fSld; 

tpisahLthh ; . mtUf;F 5 - taJ Kjy; 19 – taJ tiu 

nk hj ; jk ;  1 4 - N g uf ; Foe ;ijfs ;  cs ;sdh ; .  mth ; fSld ; 

tpisahLk;NghJ mth; Nrhh;tile;jNj ,y;iy.  

 mth ; jk ; Nguf ;Foe ;ijfis =yq;fh > jha ;yhe ;J> 

kNyrpah> rpq;fg;g +h ; > `hq;`hq; Nghd;w ehLfSf;F mtuJ 

kidtpahUld; mioj;Jr; nrd;Ws;shh;.  

 mtuJ eifr;Ritj;jpwd; kpfTk; ed;whf ,Uf;Fk ; . 

nghJthf njhopy; mjpgh;fs; mth;fsJ khpahijiaf; fhg;gjpy; 

kpfTk; mf;fiwahf ,Ug;gh;. Mdhy; vd; je;ij midtiuAk; 

rkkhf ghtpg;gjpYk; mth;fSld; NgRtjpYk; ve;jr;#o;epiyapYk; 

ghFghL nfhz;ljpy;iy. mth; caph;ePf;Fk; Kd;G$l fpwp];k]; 

j p d j ; j d ; W  v q ; f S l D k ;  N g u f ; F o e ; i j a h d 

nftpDlDk;> ,dpikahf Ngrpdhh;. nftpDld; NgRk;nghOJ cd; 

cauj ;j pw ;F ,izahd ngz;izj ;NjLtJ vg ;gb vd ;W 

njhpatpy;iy vd;W jd; eifr;Rit czh;it ntspg;gLj;jpdhh;.  

 vq;fs; gFjpapy; mtiu miof;Fk; ve;j tpohf;fspYk; 

jdf;F kpFjpahd NtiyfSs;s Neuq;fspYk;$l jtwhky; 

fye;J nfhs;thh;. me;j tpohf;fspy; mtUila Ngr;R vg;nghOJk; 

ey;y fijfSlDk;> fUj;Jf;fSlDk; ,Uf;Fk; . midj;J   

tajpdUf;Fk; Vw;wthW mth; NgRtJ midthpd; Kfj;jpYk; 

Gd;difia tutiof;Fk;.  
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vOr;rpahd kdpjh; 

 vd; je;ijNa vd;id vOr;rpa+l;Lgth;. xt;nthUtUk; jhd; 

epidg ;gij rhjpf ;fyhk ; vd;gjpy ; mth; kpFe ;j ek;g pf ;if 

nfhz;bUe;jhh;. mJNghyNt mth; epidf;Fk; ve;j fhhpaq;fisAk; 

mth ;  nra ;J Kbj ;jh h ; .  mtUila fdTfshYk ;  mij 

Kbf;ff;$ba cj;jpfshYk; vd; je;ij vdf;F J}z;Ljyha; 

,Ue;jhh;.  

 jpwikfs; fzf;fpy; mlq;fhjit vd;gJ mth; vdf;F 

fw ;Wf ;nfhLj ;j ghlk ; . mth pd ; J}z;Ljypd ; Ngh pNy ehd ; 

epidj;jij Kbf;Fk; Mw;wy; vdf;F te;jJ. xt;nthU nraYk; 

xU Kbtpd;ngahpNy Muk;gpf;fpwJ vd;gJ mtUila vz;zkhFk;. 

midj;J JiwfspYk; mth; Mf;fg+h;tkhf nrayhw;wp ,Uf;fpwhh;. 

mtw;wpy; rpy ntw;wpfSlDk;> Njhy;tpfSlDk; Kbe;jpUf;fpd;wd. 

cjhuzkhf mur paypy ; mth ; Njhy ;tpaile ;jhh ; > 1977-y ; 

ghuhSkd;w Njh;jypy; mth; Nghl;bapl;L Njhw;whh; . ,Ug;gpDk; 

mtUila vz;zq;fs; mthpd; yl;r paq;fs; midj;ijAk; ; 

nray;gLj;JtjhfNt ,Ue;jJ.  
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Nghw;WjYf;fhd jFjptha;e;j kdpjh; 

 

 2000 -k ; Mz;L mf ;Nlhgh ; 28 -y ; vd ; je ;ij ngUk ; 

,ja ,af;f Nfhshwpdhy; ghjpf ;fg ;gl;lhh ; . mthpd; ,jak; 

nray;gLk; tpfpjk; 40-rjtPfpjj;ijtpl Fiwe;jJ. mth; xU 

rh;f;fiu Nehahsp mtUila ghjq;fs; nrayw;Wg;Ngha; typAld; 

,Ue;jd. fle ;j 10-tUlq;fspy ; r pWe Puf NfhshWk; > ,ja 

NfhshWk; mtiu Mf;fpukpj;jpUe;jd. ,t;thwhd cghijfs; 

,Ue;jNghjpYk; typikAila kdpjuhfNt jpfo;e;jhh;. jd;Dila 

Neuq;fis vy;yhk; jd; yl;rpaj;ij miltjpNyNa nrytopj;jhh;.  

 nkhj;jkhf vd; je;ijiag; gw;wp$Wk; NghJ ngUk; cly; 
cghijfspYk;$l jpdKk; 10-khj;jpiufs; rhg;gpl;lhYk;$l mth; 
Nghd;w jpwikahd kdpjh; vtUk; ,y;iy. jkpofk; jhz;b 
mtUila epWtdq;fis ftdpg;gjpy; mtUf;F epfh; ahUkpy;iy.  
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 My husband believed that all his victories were due to his 
strong faith in God. He always said “Praise the Lord in all circum-
stances.” His advised everyone around him that praising God will 
take away the trials and tribulations of our life. He compelled every-
one to attend Eucharist and he believed that no man should take a 
meal without having a Eucharist. He felt that he lived on this earth 
up to 75 years because of the body and the blood of Jesus Christ he 
took every day. I have never remembered him missing a single day 
without that.  

 My husband had a strong Christian faith, yet he liked people 
of all faith and strongly believed in religious harmony. He donated 
liberally to the causes of other religions. He declared that his birthday 
celebration every year should be celebrated as a religious harmony 
day and he invited leaders of the three major religions as chief guests 
of the function.  
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 I have to mention few incidents that made everyone see his 
Faith in God. 

 Then Prime Minister of India Shree Rajiv Gandhi visited 
southern districts of Tamil Nadu in 1987. He was to pass Ka-
valkinaruvilakku Junction near Vadakkangulam.  My husband wanted 
to give the Prime Minister a grand welcome. He spoke to then Con-
gress Leader Shree G.K. Moopanar to see if the Prime Minister can 
stop on the way to receive a welcome by the students of our college, 
but Shree Moopanar said that the Prime Minister had a busy sched-
ule and no new programs could be added. My husband felt that the 
Prime Minister should be honored on his way. So, he organized stu-
dents from our colleges to be dressed in national flag color and wait-
ed for him by holding a six feet garland in his hand. Shree Rajiv Gan-
dhi was self-driving and drove fast and passed the crowd.  In a few 
seconds he turned back the car, got down, mingled with the crowd, 
and received the garland and left the place.  The crowd was really 
amazed with the faith he had in God. 

 When he was falsely implicated in a case and was in prison at 
his old age with a sick heart, I was very afraid that he will not be able 
to survive without proper medication and food given in prison. He 
told me very clearly and sincerely that he will not die until he was 
proven innocent.  He lived only by miracle until he was released.  

 From his life I learnt a big lesson nothing can happen to us 
without God’s approval and if you believe in God He will take care 
at our difficulties. Now my husband is in God’s hand and will be 
praying for all of us. 
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jpUkjp. Nrhgpah uh[h  

flTs; ek;gpf;if  

 vdJ fzth ; jd;Dila midj;J ntw ;w pfSf;Fk; 

jd;Dila cWjpahd flTs; ek;gpf;ifNa fhuzk; vd;gjpy; 

ek ; g p f ; if nf hz ; bUe ; j h h ; .   v g ; n g hOJk ;  mth ;  e h k ; 

ve;jr;#o;epiyapYk; flTis tzq;fpf;nfhz;Nl ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; 

vd;W $Wthh;. mjNghyNt gpwhplKk; mth; flTs;Nky; ek;gpf;if 

nfhz;lhy; cq;fisr; Rw;wpAs;s ngUk; Jd;gq;fs; vy;yhk; ePq;Fk; 

vd;W $Wthh ; . xt;nthUtUk; ,NaR gpuhdpd ; jpUclyhd 

mg;gj;ij cz;lgpd;dNu czT cl;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;gjpy; 

fz;bg;Gld; ,Ue;jhh;. NkYk; jhd; jpdKk; ,NaRgpuhdpd; jpU-

cliyAk;> jpUuj;jj;ijAk;> cl;nfhz;ljhNyNa ,e;j g+kpapy; 75-

Mz;L fhyk; caph; tho;tjhf ek;gpf;if nfhz;bUe;jhh;.  

 vd;Dila fzth; fpwp];Jtj;jpy; ek;gpf;iff; nfhz;bUe;j 

NghjpYk; midj;J kj kf;fsplKk; ey;YwT nfhz;bUe;jhh;. 

midj;J kjq;fSf;Fk; ed;nfhilfis thhp toq;fpdhh;. mth; 

jd;Dila gpwe;jehis kjey;ypzf;f ehshf mwptpj;J xt;nthU 

tUlKk; %d;W Kf;fpa kj jiyth;fis tpUe;jpdh;fshf mi-

oj;J rpwg;G nra;jhh;.  

 ,q;F ehd; mtUila flTs; ek;gpf;ifiaf; Fwpj;j rpy 

epfo;Tfis Fwpg;gpl tpUk;GfpNwd;.  

 1987-k; Mz;L ghujg;gpujkh; jpU.uh[Pt;fhe;jp mth;fs; 

njd;jkpofj;jpy; Rw;Wg;gazk; Nkw;f;nfhz;bUe;jhh; tlf;fd;Fsk; 

mUfpy; cs;s fhty;fpzW gFjpiaj;jhz;b mtUila gazk; 

,Ue;jJ. vdJ fzth; ghujg;gpujkUf;F ehk; khpahij nra;a 

Ntz;Lk; vd;w vz;zk; nfhz;bUe;jhh;. cld; fhq;fpu]pd; %j;j 

jiytuhd jpU.[p.Nf.%g;gdhh; mth;fsplk; jd;Dila vz;zj;ij 
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ntspg;gLj;jp vq;fs; khzth;fs; ghujg;gpujkUf;F tuNtw;G 

mspf;f tha;g;Gf;nfhLf;FkhW Nfhhpdhh;. ,Ug;gpDk; jpU.%g;gdhh; 

mth;fs; gpujkhpd; epfo;r;rpfspy; Gjpjhf vijAk; Nrh;f;f ,ayhJ 

vd;W $wptpl;lhh;. vdJ fzth; vg;gbahtJ gpujkUf;F khpahij 

nra;tjpy; cWjpahf ,Ue;jhh;. clNd jd; fy;Y}hp khzth;fis 

ekJ Njrpa nfhbNghy cilmzpa nra;J Mwbcau khiyia 

jd; iffspy; itj;Jf;nfhz;L fhj;jpUe;jhh;. ghujg;gpujkh; uh

[Pt;fhe;jp RakhfNt fhiuXl;b te;jhh;. NkYk; me;j ,lj;ij 

Ntfkhf fle;J tpl;lhh;. rpy tpdhbfspy; fhh;jpUk;g te;Jepd;W 

gpujkh; mth;fs; ,wq;fpte;J khzth;fNshL fye;J khiy 

khpahijia Vw;Wf;nfhz;lhh;. me;j ,lj;jpy; midtUk; vd; 

fzthpd; flTs; ek;gpf;ifia Mr;rhpaj;Jld; ghh;j;jdh;.  

 mth ; jtwhd tof ;f py ; jd;Dila tajhd kw ;Wk ; 

Neha;tha;g;gl;bUe;j epiyapy; rpiwnrd;wNghJ rhpahd czT 

kw;Wk; kUe;Jfs; ,y;yhky; mtuhy; rpiwapy; ,Uf;fKbahNj 

vd;W ehd; kpfTk; mr;rg;gl;Nld;. mtNuh ehd; epuguhjp vd;W 

epUgpf;Fk;tiu kuzpf;f khl;Nld; vd;gjpy; cWjpahf ,Ue;jhh;.  

 mtUila tho;f;ifapy; ,Ue;J ehd; fw;Wf;nfhz;l ghlk; 

flTspd; tpUg;gkpd;wp vJTk; epfohJ ehk; flTs;Nky; ek;gpf;if 

nfhz;bUe ;j hy ;  ek ;Kila Jd ;gq ;fs py ;  ,Ue ;J ek ;ik 

tpyf ;f pf ;fhg ;ghh ;  vd ;gNj. ,g ;nghOJ vd;Dila fzth ; 

flTsplkpUe;J nfhz;L ek; midtUf;fhfTk; gpuhh;j;jpj;Jf; 

nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;.  
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Dear dad, 

 

How are you?  

 

You gave me the greatest gift anyone could give another person, you 
believed in me.  

 

You didn't tell me how to live; You lived, and let me watch you do it. 

 

I cannot think of any need in childhood as strong as the need for 
your protection. 

 

I have never been a material girl. You always told me never to love 
anything that cannot love you back. 

 

I thought when I was  

4 years old: My Daddy can do anything!  
7 years old: My Dad knows a lot…a whole lot. 

12 years old: Oh well, Father does not know that either. 
14 years old: Oh, Father? He is old fashioned. 

21 years old: Oh, Father, You know to choose me a life partner. 
25 years old: He knows a little bit about it, but not much. 

30 years old : I must find out what Dad thinks about my plan. 
35 years old: Before we decide, we will get Dad's idea first. 

45 years old: I need your opinion to make a decision. 
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I want to get your opinion in every step I take and when something 
special happens to me, I talk to you secretly not really knowing 
whether you hear, but it makes me feel better. I believe you will 
watch over me until we reunite in God’s kingdom. 

 

Ever loving daughter, 

 

Joe. 
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Dear God, 
My name is Joe Suresh,  
and I live here on Earth,  
and as far as I’ve been told,  
whatever I want,  
I should ask you first.  
I really know lot about you,  
you are something really magical,  
and whenever I’m sad,  
you’ll make it go away.  
“Well, if you can really hear me,  
there’s something I want to discuss,  
just keep it, between the two of us,  
I’ve been feeling a strange pain inside,  
almost every single day,  
it all started about a year ago,  
when my Daddy went away.  
They said that you took him far away,  
to a very special place,  
they said I shouldn't cry or worry,  
cause someday,  
I’ll see my Daddy’s handsome face,  
I don’t care what they say,  
they don’t know what’s in my heart,  
all I know is that my Daddy is gone,  
and it’s tearing me apart.  
Okay, let me take a deep breathe,  
and tell you what I want to say,  
just be a little patient with me,  
I’m just learning how to live,  
happily without my dad.  
I miss him so very much,  
I just don’t know what to do,  

Dr.Joe Suresh (Daughter of Sardar S.A.Raja) 
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how can my Daddy be here with me one day,  
and the next, his life is in your hands?  
Who told you that you can have him? 
Did you ever think of me?  
Did you ever think of Mummy,  
and how lonely, she would be?  
I don’t mean to yell at you,  
or disrespect you, in any kind of way,  
I’m just feeling very hurt and angry,  
cause my Daddy's gone away!  
What was that you said?  
I think I hear you speak,  
You say my Daddy is in a beautiful place,  
where only good people meet,  
You say that you’ll watch over him,  
as he watches over me.  
You say you’ll never leave him alone,  
and by his side, you’ll always be? 
“Well”, if that’s the case,  
I guess it will be alright,  
that Daddy spends some time with you,  
until we reunite.  
Although it’s still not clear to me,  
the reason why he’s gone,  
I feel a little better now,  
knowing that he is safe in your arms 
Thank you Lord. 

 

Amen, Love Joe 
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Dr. Arul Victor Suresh (Son-in-law of Sardar S.A.Raja) 

-  

 The biggest tribulation in the life of Dr S.A. Raja was his al-
leged involvement in the murder of his friend, the former law minis-
ter of Tamil Nadu, Sri Aladi Aruna. The greatest triumph of his life 
was his acquittal by the Supreme Court. This article is written to doc-
ument how Dr S.A. Raja faced the tribulation and triumphed at the 
end.     

 There is no doubt that Dr S.A. Raja’s life is a testament to the 
beautiful verse of James 1:12 that says “Blessed is the man who re-
mains steadfast under trial, for when he has stood the test he will re-
ceive the crown of life, which God has promised to those who love 
him”  

 Days after the Asian tsunami of December 2004 destroyed 
the lives of thousands, Dr S.A. Raja met a personal tragedy. His 
friend, Sri Aladi Aruna, the former law minister of Tamil Nadu was 
brutally murdered by a gang in his home town on the last day of 
2004. A bigger shock awaited him.  

 The investigation into the former minister’s murder took 
many mysterious turns including the death of one of the accused in 
police custody, and yet another in pursuit. The one who was accused 
to be the chief assailant was caught in the state of Gujarat. On the 
pretext that he provided a dying declaration that he murdered Sri 
Aruna on the instigation of Dr S.A. Raja, the latter was arrested for 
criminal conspiracy to cause murder. Strangely, the man who provid-
ed the “dying declaration” was presented in a court in Gujarat on the 
same day of the declaration and was found fit to be taken thousands 
of miles to the state of Tamil Nadu. Eventual interrogations in the 
court would reveal that the man was hale and healthy at the time of 
providing his so called “dying declaration.”  

 The fabrication of the false accusation on Dr S.A. Raja was 
done by a few in the administrative power because of their personal 
animosity that Dr. S.A. Raja had not provided them with certain fa-
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vours they had expected. One of the top police officers who is wide-
ly commended for his capability, efficiency and honesty conveyed 
this to Dr. S.A. Raja’s family later on. This officer currently occupies 
a very high position in the state. By the time, this office came to 
know of the conspiracy, charges against Dr S.A. Raja had already 
been filed in the court and there was no option for remedies.       

 The false charges were heard in the Sessions Court of Tiru-
nelveli, a full trial was held, and Dr S.A. Raja was acquitted of the 
charges as the judge found no evidence of any wrong doing by Dr 
S.A. Raja. On appeal, the Madurai branch of Madras High Court, 
overturned the acquittal. Speculating the reasons behind this change 
may be construed as a contempt of the court. So, it is suffice to just 
cite the Honourable Supreme Court of India mentioning that “…the 
High Court has glossed over important facts” in considering the 
case.   

 The verdict given by Honourable justices of the Supreme 
Court Dr Mukundam Sharma and Sri C.K. Prasad on July 30, 2010, 
can easily be searched and found on the internet for those who wish 
to read the full text of the judgment. Even those without any 
knowledge of the law can quickly decipher that Dr S.A. Raja was ac-
cused of his charges without any basis at all. The judgment explains 
why Dr S.A. Raja had no motive to commit the act, the so called 
“dying declaration” was invalid in the light of the fact that the person 
who provided it was healthy at the time of the declaration and living 
during the time of the trial, and there was no evidence that Dr S.A. 
Raja hatched a plan with the other accused men to murder the for-
mer Law minister. The solid acquittal by the Supreme Court was the 
just reward for a man who patiently bore the cross that was laid on 
him, and held to his faith steadfastly during every minute of his or-
deal.  

 Dr S.A. Raja faced the greatest tribulation of his life when he 
was 67 years old. He was acquitted when he was 73 years old. He 
was suffering from diabetes and complications of diabetes and heart 
disease. Yet he showed tremendous courage and confidence in facing 
the false accusations raised against him. It is the general tendency of 
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those accused of criminal charges to prolong trials as much as possi-
ble even if they are innocent. The reason behind this procrastination 
is the dread that court may justifiably or not punish them. But, Dr 
S.A. Raja was very keen that the trials were accelerated and a judg-
ment be received. He wanted to ensure that his innocence was prov-
en before his departure from the earth. Even when his lawyers ad-
vised him to contest the appointment of High Court judges who are 
likely to be prejudiced against him and would most likely side with 
his opponents, he brushed those advices aside and said that he had 
confidence in those judges seeing the truth clearly irrespective of 
their possible prejudices. Though his confidence was misplaced, he 
never regretted his decision nor did he let anyone speak ill of the 
judges. He felt that he was being punished for whatever mistakes he 
had committed on the earth and believed in entering into a peaceful 
and joyous afterlife immediately upon his departure from the earth.     

 The fact that Dr S.A. Raja hungered for timely justice is evi-
dent from observing the outcome of two cases from the same time 
period (2003-2004) in which prominent personalities were accused 
of criminal conspiracy in murder. While Dr S.A. Raja’s case came to 
a full stop in the Honourable Supreme Court of India in 2010, one 
of the two cases is still awaiting judgment in the Sessions Court and 
another is waiting appeal in the Supreme Court. The reasons behind 
Dr S.A. Raja’s insistence was his innocence and his faith in God that 
only truth will triumph in the end. 

  

 Dr S.A. Raja fully believed in the exhortation by Saint Paul 
to the Romans (12:12): “Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faith-
ful in prayer.” His victory is the triumph of truth, faith and great en-
durance in the face of tribulations.  
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Dr. Arul Victor Suresh (Son-in-Law of Sardar S.A.Raja) 

“நீர் குற்றமற்றவர்” - வாய்மமயின் இறுதி வவற்றி 

 டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா அவர்களது வாழ்க்மகயில் அவர்களுக்கு 

நநாிட்ட மிகப் வொிய ந ாதமை அவர்களது நண்ெராக விளங்கிய தமிழக 

முன்ைாள்  ட்ட அமமச் ர் ஆலடி அருணா அவர்களது வகாமலயில் 

குற்றம்  ாட்டப்ெட்டதாகும். அவர்களது வாழ்க்மகயில் அவர்களுக்கு 

கிமடத்த மாவெரும் வவற்றி அந்தக் வகாமல வழக்கில், இந்திய நாட்டின் 

உச்  நீதிமன்றத்தால் நிரெராதி என்று நிரூெிக்கப்ெட்டதாகும்.  

“ந ாதமைமய மைவுறுதியுடன் தாங்குநவார் நெறுவெற்நறார். ஏவைைில், 

அவர்களது தகுதி வமய்ப்ெிக்கப்ெடும்நொது, தம்மீது அன்பு 

வகாள்நவாருக்குக் கடவுள் வாக்களித்த வாழ்வாகிய வவற்றிவாமகயிமை 

அவர்கள் வெறுவார்கள்.” யாக்நகாபு 1:12 

என்ற வாிகள் டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா அவர்களது வாழ்க்மகயில் 100 

 தவிகிதம் உண்மமயாைதாகும்.  

 ஆழிப்நெரமலவயனும் சுைாமி தாக்கி ஆ ியக் கண்டத்தில் 

ஆயிரக்கணக்காநைார் மாண்ட 2004ம் ஆண்டின் இறுதி வாரம் 

முடிவதற்குள் டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜாவின் வாழ்வில் மற்வறாரு அதிர்ச் ி. 

அவரது நண்ெராக விளங்கிய தமிழக முன்ைாள்  ட்ட அமமச் ர் ஆலடி 

அருணா அவர்கள் ஆண்டின் இறுதி நாளில் நமடப்ெயிற் ிக்கு வ ல்லும் 

நொது வவட்டிக் வகாடூரமாகக் வகால்லப்ெட்டார். 

  ில வாரங்களில் வகாமலயாளி தான் ெிடிெட்ட குஜராத் 

மாநிலத்தில் அளித்த மரண வாக்குமூலத்தில் கல்வியாளர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா 

தூண்டுதலின் நொிநலநய தான் வகாமல வ ய்நதன் என்று 

வ ான்ைதாகக் கூறி டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா மகது வ ய்யப்ெட்டார். மரண 

வாக்குமூலம் வகாடுத்த வகாமலக்குற்றம்  ாட்டப்ெட்டவன் வாக்குமூலம் 

வகாடுத்த அநத நாநள குஜராத் மாநில நீதிமன்றத்தில் ஆஜர்ெடுத்தப்ெட்டு 
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தமிழகத்திற்கு அமழத்து வரப்ெட்டான். அவன் மகது வ ய்யப்ெட்ட ெிறகு 

எந்த வநாடியிலும் மரண அொயத்திற்கு ஆளாகவில்மலவயன்றநொதிலும் 

டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜாமவ ெழி வாங்கத் துடித்த, அதிகார வர்க்கத்மதச் 

ந ர்ந்த  ிலர், வொய்யாக ஒரு வழக்மகச் ந ாடித்தார்கள். இந்த 

விெரங்கமளக் காவல் துமறயில் இருக்கும் ஓர் உயர் அதிகாாி – இவர் தன் 

நநர்மமக்கும் துணிச் லுக்கும் வெயவரடுத்தவர், தற்நொது தமிழக காவல் 

துமறயில் ஒரு மிக உயர்ந்த வொறுப்ெிலுள்ளவர் – டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா 

அவர்களது குடும்ெத்திைாிடம் கூறி வருந்திைார்.  

 வொய் வழக்கு வநல்மல வ ஷன்ஸ் நீதிமன்றத்தில் விமரவாக 

வி ாாித்து முடிக்கப்ெட்டது. டாக்டர் ராஜா குற்றமற்றவர் என்று 

நீதிமன்றம் வ ான்ைது. ஆைால், இரண்டாண்டுகளுக்குள் வ ன்மை 

உயர்நீதி மன்றத்தின் மதுமர கிமளயில் நடந்த அப்பீலில் தீர்ப்பு 

மாற்றப்ெட்டது. அது ஏன் மாற்றப்ெட்டது என்ெமத நாம் எழுதிைால் 

நீதிமன்ற அவமதிப்ொகலாம். எைநவ, உச்  நீதிமன்றநம 

“உண்மமகமளப் பூ ி மமறத்த தீர்ப்பு” என்ற உயர்நீதி மன்ற தீர்ப்ெிற்கு 

 ாட்மடயடி வழங்கியமத மட்டும் சுட்டிக் காட்டி விட்டு உச்  நீதிமன்ற 

தீர்ப்ெின்  ாராம் த்மதக் காணலாம்.  

 உச் நீதிமன்ற நீதியர ர்கள் டாக்டர் முகுந்தம் ஷர்மா மற்றும் 

மாியாமதக்குாிய  ி.நக. ெிர ாத் ஆகிநயார் ஜூமல 30, 2010 அன்று 

வழங்கிய தீர்ப்பு இமணயத்தில் எளிதாகத் நதடக் கிமடக்கிறது. அதன் 

மூலத்மத இமணயத்தில் யார் நவண்டுமாைாலும் வா ித்து, எப்ெடி 

டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா மீது முகாந்திரநம இல்லாமல் வழக்கு 

வதாடரப்ெட்டது என்ெமதத் வதாிந்து வகாள்ளலாம். குற்றத்மதச் வ ய்ய 

அவருக்கு நநாக்கமும் கிமடயாது; குற்றம் வ ய்தார் என்று நிரூெிக்க 

 ாட் ியங்களும் இல்மல; உயிநராடு இருப்ெவன் அளிக்கும்  ாட் ியம் 

மரண  ாட் ியமும் இல்மல; என்று வ ால்லி “…the High Court has 

glossed over important facts” என்று ஆணித்தரமாக எழுதப்ெட்ட இந்தத் 
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தீர்ப்பு டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா தமக்கு நமல் சுமத்தப்ெட்ட  ிலுமவமயப் 

வொறுமமயாக ஏற்றுக் வகாண்டு, துளி நநரமும் விசுவா த்மதக் 

மகவிடாமல் நடந்ததற்கு அளிக்கப்ெட்ட வவற்றிக் கிாீடமாகும்.  

 தைது 67வது வயது முதல் 73வது வயது வமர, இந்த வழக்மகச் 

 ந்தித்த வருடங்களில் முதுமம,  ர்க்கமர நநாய், இதய நநாய் 

ஆகியவற்றால் ொதிக்கப்ெட்டிருந்தும் டாக்டர் ராஜா காட்டிய 

துணிச் லும், நம்ெிக்மகயும் மற்ற எவராலும் காட்டிவிட முடியாதது. 

அவரது தீவிர மைெலத்திற்கு ெின்ைாலிருந்தது அவரது மாவெரும் இமற 

விசுவா ம். வொதுவாகநவ குற்றம்  ாட்டப்ெட்டவர்கள் வழக்குகமளத் 

தாமதப்ெடுத்த வவகுவாக முமைவார்கள். நிரெராதியாக இருந்தால்கூட 

நீதிமன்றம் தமக்வகதிராக தீர்ப்ெிமை அளித்துவிட வாய்ப்ெிருக்கிறது 

என்ெநத இத் தாமதப்ெடுத்துதலின் ெின்ைணி. ஆைால் டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. 

ராஜா அவர்கள் தைக்வகதிராை வழக்கிமை எப்நொதும் தீவிரப்ெடுத்திக் 

வகாண்நட இருந்தார்கள். தைது காலம் நீண்டது அல்ல; அது 

முடிவதற்குள் தான் குற்றவாளி அல்ல என்ெமத நிரூெித்துவிட நவண்டும் 

என்ெதிநலநய அவர்களது கவைம் இருந்தது. உயர்நீதிமன்ற அப்பீலில் 

அவர்களுக்கு எதிராக தீர்ப்பு எழுத அதிகம் வாய்ப்புள்ள நீதிெதிகள் 

அமமந்தும், வழக்மகத் தாமதப்ெடுத்த முமையவில்மல. அந்த நீதிெதிகள் 

வழக்கில் உண்மமகமள மட்டுநம கவைிப்ொர்கள் என்று தீவிரமாக 

நம்ெிைார்கள். அவர்களுக்வகதிராக தீர்ப்பு வந்த நொதும் அந்த 

நீதிெதிகமளக் குறித்து தவறாகநவா, க ப்ொகநவா ஒரு முமறயும் 

நெ வில்மல. மற்றவர்கள் நெ ிைாலும், அமத ஊக்குவிக்கவில்மல. 

“நான் உலகத்தில் வ ய்த எல்லா தவறுகளுக்வகல்லாம் ந ர்த்து இமறவன் 

இந்த உலக வாழ்க்மகயிநலநய தண்டமை வகாடுத்து விட்டார். இைி 

எைக்கு நல்ல மறுவுலக வாழ்வுதான்” என்று வ ான்ைார்கள். டாக்டர் 

எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா மீது குற்றம் சுமத்தப்ெட்ட அநத காலகட்டத்தில் வகாமலக் 

குற்றம் சுமத்தப்ெட்ட ெிற ெிரெலங்கள் வழக்குகளில் ஒன்றில் இன்னும் கீழ் 

நீதிமன்ற தீர்ப்நெ வரவில்மல என்ெமதயும், மற்வறான்று உச்  நீதிமன்ற 
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அப்பீலில் உள்ளது என்ெமதயும், டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா வழக்கில் 

உச் நீதிமன்றத் தீர்ப்பு வந்நத மூன்றாண்டுகள் கழிந்து விட்டது 

என்ெமதயும் ஒப்ெ நநாக்கிைால் டாக்டர் எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா தன் 

குற்றமின்மமயின் மீது மவத்த நம்ெிக்மகயும், தன்மைப் ெமடத்தவர் மீது 

வகாண்ட விசுவா த்தின் ஆழமும் புலைாகும்.  

“நம்ெிக்மகயுடன் இருப்ெதில் மகிழ்ச் ி வகாள்ளுங்கள்; துன்ெத்தில் தளரா 

மைத்துடன் இருங்கள்; இமறநவண்டலில் நிமலத்திருங்கள்” என்று 

உநராமமயருக்கு புைித ெவுல் எழுதிய மடல் 12:12ல் குறிப்ெிடுவமத தன் 

வாழ்வில் முழுமமயாக வ ய்து காட்டிய வீரர்தான் கல்வியாளர் டாக்டர் 

எஸ்.ஏ. ராஜா ஆவார். 
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 Even if years are given to me, the experience I had with 
grandpa, it would not be enough for me to talk about. Pen and paper 
are not enough to describe him.  

 In every single look of his eyes, he had message for us to 
learn. His missions were vaster than ocean; his thoughts, beyond 
skies; his vision, across the world. Still he kept his feet buried deep in 
the land. 

 We never felt tired to learn new things. He always kept his 
mind advanced and kept racing with time. 

 He made us learn what life was and what world was. We need 
to be born again for us to be try to be like you, still we can’t be in 
pace with you. 

 He has created histories and his visions and missions will 
never cease. Though he is not physically here, the longer the history 
remains he remains alive in his every mission. The memories he has 
given us are golden moments which will remain in my heart and in its 
every beat.  

By J. Jane Raja 

 

Jane, Kevin, Jithin, Joveena, Kirupa, Julliana, Juanita, Jeshwitha, Joevaikka, 

Joshua, Jarwiniah, Jaiveer, Keerthana, Joshanna 
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 A legend who has left this world but still lives in the hearts of 
many people. His memories are stored in us like stone carvings. My 
grandpa is a 6 feet candle who burns, melts into any form to give 
light to others. This is the only light which creates a pathway to the 
success of many people.  

 Sun rises and sets everyday but my grandpa will be the first 
one to see the sunrise and would be the last to one to see the sunset. 
The hectic day of his life starts only with a morning service at his 
church. 

 The dedication in his work can’t be shown by anyone else. 
He served the world with smile on many faces. Left the world with 
tear on many faces. I personally feel that you were the best grandpa 
that anyone had. The word “thatha” creates joy in our heart. Will we 
get our happy moments like we had when we were with you?  

Love you thatha.  

By J. Jithin Raja 
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 Dr. S.A. Raja, my grandfather, was a very kind hearted and 
loving gentleman. He was a wonderful person. I would like to share a 
thing that shows how kind and rich he was. One day it was Deepavali 
and in the morning I asked my Grandfather crackers for Deepavali 
and he said “okay” and he did only one phone call. Within half an 
hour all the crackers came. I was surprised. Now you will understand 
how kind and rich he was. At that time I asked my grandfather how 
rich he was. And he told if you do hard work you will be successful 
and will become great. So I started doing hard work in my studies 
from that day onwards. I love my grandfather very much. I pray to 
him to guide me always.   

By J. Joevaikka Raja 
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Many respected him for his wealth and power, 

Many revered him for his kindness and charity, 

But only few knew about his effort to get to the top of the tower, 

A man who seized every opportunity to forge his destiny. 

 

Only having heard through tales of time, 

 A man travelling to a foreign land to fare his fortune 

 Returned to his small town at the moment most opportune 

Investing to educate the youth, he started the climb to his 
prime 

 

When I came into existence, his name was established in the dis-
tance, 

 Raising Rajas education to a leading brand, 

As any great man, he faced jealousy and enemies, trials and resistance 

 he overcame all that with trust in His Lord’s hand. 

 

Even if he may not be with me today, his accomplishments will for-
ever stay 

 Being his grandson I will always proudly say 

I knew a man who forged his destiny from Kanyakumari to Kolkata 

 And I knew this man to be my Thatha.  

 

                                                                              Kevin Sargunaraja 
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 While many people recall memories of my grandpa as of him 
being a role model or a guider of life, all I can remember as a kid is 
of him as a human barrier between me and my mom so I could run 
off to play with my cousins or let my grandpa to persuade her to let 
me have a sleepover with them in reassurance that she couldn’t pos-
sibly say no to him, given that he was her Dad. As I grew up my 
views of him changed from him being my thin Santa into someone 
much more intimidating as I began to realize how powerful he actu-
ally was. I suppose what used to conceal all that power was his nice-
ness to us. Sure, you may say that every other Grandfather is always 
or has to be amiable to his grandchildren but you could never deval-
ue how amazing it is to see so many institutions, students and people 
working under him and yet watch him get out of his way to make 
sure that we spend our weekends at his place getting the best food 
and entertainment we possibly could.  

 Yes of course all kinds of fun comes with a price and ours 
was when we had to wake up at a despicable hour in the morning to 
go attend mass at the church nearest to us. His compulsion to attend 
service every single day was remarkable and yet a pain at times when 
you were a partaker of his daily routine. I can only hope to have such 
devotion to God or such devotion to anything for that matter. Now 
that I think about all this I can begin to see where my mom got her 
motto, Faith+ Work= Success.  

 Another one of the most vivid things I remember about him 
is his hard work. You would expect a person this rich to have a doz-
en assistants at hand running around fetching things for him while he 
or she sits around all day signing documents and checks. But no, my 
Grandfather was one of those people you couldn’t catch standing in 
the same place for five minutes. It is crazy the amount of traveling he 
did in his days given that he was cardiac patient too. But I could defi-
nitely say that this is the biggest thing I value in him. For it is hard to 
extract, clarify, filter and purify 14 years of memories into a pretty 
little passage that would perfectly describe what my grandpa looked 
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like through my eyes, I am pretty sure there are a million things I’ve 
left out. But if he were to be made of words like all the characters in 
the Word world and I had to look at him, then I suppose I would 
see two words, Hard Work. I love you and miss you Thatha and I 
wish you were for longer years to guide us.  

By Kirupa Sargunaraja 

Grandpa, you are the best 
Thatha, you always give us gifts 
and sometimes rare toys like copy-
ing parrot. You are the best. I love 
you. You are special to everyone. 
You never got angry with me.  I 
am writing this because you are 
the best and you were kind to eve-
ryone.  

By Keerthana Sargunaraja 

    
   Grade 1 
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 My grandfather is a very inspirational person to me. I feel like 
the luckiest person in the world having him around. My grandfather 
is the treasure in my family. 

 There is no one quite as special and no one quite as nice as 
him.  I had made this collage because these memories where like the 
most unforgettable moments in my life and nothing can bring back 
those awesome memories. 

                                                                Joveena Joy Raja 

 

 

I love my grandpa because he cares about me.  

He gets me toys.  

He is my superhero.                                                                                                          
      Joshua Joy Raja 
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 If I had to describe my grandpa in one word I would say 

that he is extraordinary. He has always been a huge inspiration to 

me. One thing that I really look up to in him is that even though he 

has a wonderful job and is really busy he always spares time for 

church and his family. I wouldn’t be exaggerating if I said that he 

has the most biggest and kindest heart in the entire world because 

not once in my life time has he ever gotten mad or angry with me 

which is a huge thing considering the fact that I can be very annoy-

ing at times. But I am proud to say that every moment I spent with 

him I felt loved and cared.  

 He was like a huge knot that tied our entire family together. 

One incident that I can use to describe this is something that hap-

pened a few years ago. It was just an ordinary weekend, me and my 

family had gone to visit him, I was feeling a bit bored because there 

was no one to play with me , I had actually called my cousins  to 

come over but due to a certain reason they couldn’t  come. So all of 

a sudden he came up with an idea, he told me to call my aunt who is 

also a doctor and tell her that my grandpa is feeling very sick and 

that she needs to come over as soon as possible, this of course was-

n’t true, he just wanted my aunt and cousins to come over so I can 

have fun. It may sound like a crazy and immature idea but the fact 

that he was ready to do it just so I’m happy just moved me to tears.  

He is a very special person to me and he taught me that happiness is 

only real if shared .        

      Jullianna Joy Raja 
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 ed ; n ra ; >  Gd ; n ra ;  e p yq ; fSk ; >  f k ; g P u k hd 

fhy;eilfSk; epiwe;j moFkpf;f fpuhkk;. Md;Nwhh;fSk;> 

rhd;Nwhh;fSk; ,iwtopapy;> xw;WikAld; thOk; md;G 

FLk;gq;fs; mlq;Fk; Gz;zpa g+kp. 

 ,e;j fpuhkj;jpy;jhd; nry;t nropg;Gld; gpwh; Nghw;Wk; 

msTf;F $l;Lf;FLk;gkhf xU FLk;gk; tho;e;J te;jJ. 

FLk;gj ;j pd; nghpath ;fs; KJikailaNt> jdpj ;jdp 

FLk;gq;fshfg; gphpe;jd vdpDk; tpahghuk;> tptrhak;> vd 

ngUik ;Fd;wh tho ;e ;jdh ; > ,t;Ntisapy ; thd;kio 

ngha;j;jJ. g+kp tpisa kWj;jJ. FLk;gj;jpdh; Ntjidia 

czh;e;jhd; Xh; ,sk; thopgd; ,uT KOtJk; rpe;jpj;jhd; 

jd; FLk;gj ;ijf; fhf ;f t Puj ;Jld; tpkhdg ;gilapy ; 

Nrh;e;jhd;> jd; jha; ehl;bw;fhf jd;idNa mh;g;gzpj;jhd; 

jd; FLk;gj;ij ed; epiyf;F nfhz;L te;jhYk;> jhDk; gy 

gl;lq;fis ngw;whd;. gy ,lq;fSf;Fr; nrd;W fw;Nwhh; 

gyiu re;jpj;jhh;. Vd;? ek; kf;fSk; ed;F fy;tp fw;W gy 

gl;lq;fisg; ngw;W> cah;e;j epiyf;F tuf;$lhJ vd 

Nahrpj;jhh; gwe;jhh; ntspehL> nfhzh;e;jhh; ciog;gpd; 

g aid >  x Ut h ;  cioj ; J  vd ; d g ad ; ?  Md hYk ; 

tplhKaw;rpAld; fhlha; fple;j jhpR epiyj;ij thq;fp> 

gzpahl;fSld; jhDk; Nrh;e;J kz;ntl;b> fl;bl Ntiyapy; 

<Lgl;L jd; tpah;itj; Jspfshy; gy fy;tp epWtdq;fis 

epWtp Vio> vspa kf;fSf;F fy;tpf; fz;izj; jpwe;J> 

Mrpupia nryPd; ,Ujauh[;  

md;gpd; mizah jPgk;  
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mth;fspd; tho;it tsk;ngwr; nra;jhh;. mJNt mg;NghJ 

cyfpd; gy gFjpapypUe;Jk; tlit khefuk; te;J fy;tpf; 

fw;W ty;yth;fshf tyk; tUfpwhh;fs;.  

 ,e;jg;ngUik ahiur;rhUk;? ek; fy;tpj;je;ij S.A.uh

[hitj ;jhNd. ,j ;jid rf ;j pAk ; ,th ;fSf;F vg ;gb 

fpilj;jJ? nja;tmUs;. ,tUf;Fs;Ns nja;tk; ci-

we ;j pUe ;jhh ; .  mth ;fs ; nrhy ;Yk ; nrhy ; > ehd ; J}r p; 

vd;id ,iwtd; nrayhw;w itj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;fpwhh; vd;W.  

   cwTf;Fk ; ghrj ;Jf ;Fk ; jd;idNa mh ;g ;gzpf ;Fk ; 

md ; Gs ;sk ;  nf hz ;lth ; fs ;  jd ;d p lk ;  cjt p vd ;W 

te;jth;fSf;F ,Ug;gijf; nfhLj;Jtpl;L mLj;jgb….vg;gb? 

ehs;NjhWk; cyfpd; vg;gFjpapy; ,Ue;jhYk; mjpfhiyapy; 

Myak; nrd;W jpt;a ew;fUiz cl;f;nfhz;lgpwNf jd; 

gzpfisj; njhlq;Fthh;fs;. mth;fs; cz;l me;j nja;tPf 

czTjhd; mth;fsJ clYf;Fk; cs;sj;Jf;Fk; cukspj;J> 

kiyNghd;w Nrhjidfis ntd;W mhpa rhjidfis 

gilf;f Kbe;jJ. mthpd; caph;%r;Nr> ,NaR ehkk; tho;f’. 

khpNa tho;f! vd;W xypj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;Fk;. 

 md;nwhUehs; fy;Y}hp tpoh Nfhyhfykhf ele;J 

nfhz;bUe;jJ. ntspehl;bdUk;> murpay; gpuKfh;fSk; mi-

of;fg;gl;bUe;jdh;. mth;fSila jha; fpuhkthrp Mdjhy; 

$r ; r  R g htk ;  cilath ; fs ; .  g p d ; d hy ;  xU X uk ; 

m k h ; e ; j p U e ; j h h ; f s ; .  N k i la p y p U e ; J  m j ; j id 

Kf;fpa];jh;fisAk; $l;b jhaplk; te;J ‘This is My Mum-

my” vd ;W milahsg ; gLj ;j pdhh ; fs ; vy ; NyhUf ;Fk ; 

tpag;G ,j;jid nghpa epiyf;F te;j gpd;Dk; jd; mg;gh> 
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mk;khit thOk; nja;tq;fshf tzq;fp te;jhh;fs;.  

 Viof;F ,uq;fpAk;> fy;tpf;F fuq;nfhLj;Jk;> Nehah-

spfs; gpzpahw;w ms;spf;nfhLj;Jk;> grpj;NjhUf;F czTk;> 

tpUe;Njhk;gypy; ,d;Kf mutizg;Gk; nfhz;l ts;sy; 

vq;fs; mz;zd; S.A.uh[h mth;fs; vd; kdjpy; tho;e;J 

tUfpwhh;fs;. mth;fs; kfpo;e;J> jd;idNa> kwf;Fk; Neuk; 

Foe;ijfSld; tpisahLk; NghJjhd;. fglw;w cs;sj;Jld; 

Mbg;ghb tpisahLk; mth;fs; Xh; Foe;ijahfNt khwp 

tpLthh;fs;. ,d;dKk; ehd; rpWtajpy; mth;fspd; jq;ifahf 

tho;e ;j ,sikg; gUtj;J ,dpa epidTfs; vd;idj; 

jhyhl;Lfpd;wd. mth;fspd; kyh;e ;j Gd;rphpg ;Gk; > Ngrpa 

thh ;j ;ijfSk; vd;id thor;nra;J nfhz;bUf;fpd;wd 

mz;zh! vy;NyhUf;Fk; gpwg;G cz;L> ,wg;G cz;L! Mdhy; 

,ilapy; rpwg;G vd;w thh;j;ijf;F ,yf;fzk; tFj;J mhpa 

gy nray;fis Mw;wp ,d;W eptPh; ,iwtDld; xsph;fpd;wPh;. 
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ekJ Ngud;gpw;Fk;> epue;jug; ghuhl;LjYf;Fk; chpa> mid-

tuJ neQ;rq;fspYk;> vd;nwd;Wk; tho;e;J nfhz;bUf;fpd;w> 

“rhjid Qhdp” “kdpjg; Gdpjh;” lhf;lh; rh;jhh;.v];.V.uh[h 

mth;fs; cyfpd; tpuy;tpl;L vz;zf;$ba jiyrpwe;j 

“kdpjh;fspy;” xUth;. tho;f;if vd;gJ> ntw;wpg;ghij my;y: 

mJ xU Nghh;f;fsk;. mjpy; ePe;jp> Ko;fp> 

my;yy;gl;L ,Wjpapy;jhd; ntw;wp vd;w nrhy;iy ehk; 

nray;topapy; fhzKbAk;” vd;W ep&gpj;Jf;fhl;bath;fs; 

ekJ kdpjg; Gdpjh; lhf;lh; v];.V.uh[h mth;fs;. gz;ghsh;> 

kdpjj;jd;ik> tpl;Lf;nfhLf;Fk; ngUe;jd;ik> gpwiug;Ghpe;J 

nfhs;Sk; Mw;wy;> “epiyahikia” czUk; gz;G> 

mj;Jiz ngUeyq;fSk; cilath;fs;. nrd;w Mz;L> ,Nj 

“ uh[;gtd; ,y;yj;jpy; itj;J vq;fsplk; nrhd;dhh;fs;. “ 

rd;dpjhdk; ehd; mLj;j Mz;L ,Uf;f khl;Nld;”. “vd;id 

ed;whf MrPh;tjpAq;fs;” vd;whh;fs;. ,J rhjhuz nrhy;yh? 

jPh;f;f jhprdk; my;yth? vq;fs; g+h;thrpukj;je;ijahh; 

“Rje;jpug; Nghuhl;lj;jpahfp” “mUs;Qhdj; jj;Jtr;Rlh;” 

jtQhd ,uhk FkhuRthkp mth;fSld; kpFe;j md;Gk;> 

ghrKk; NerKk; nfhz;bUe;jth;fs;. tphpf;fpd; ngUFk; 

vd;gjhy; RUq;fr; nrhy;YfpNwhk;. 

 ,t;Tyfk; cs;stiu “kdpjg;Gdpjh;” rh;jhh; lhf;lh; 

v];.V.uh[h mth;fs; Gfo; epiyj;J epw;Fk;. mth;jk; 

FLk;gj;J cWg;gpdh;fs; midtUk; ,k;kz;zpy; ey;y 

tz;zk; tho;thh;fs; vd;gJ cWjp. ekJ epue;ju MrPh;thjk; 

19-04-2013  
= Qhdrk;ge;j Njrpfh;> kJiu Mjpdfh;j;jh; 
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vd;nwd;Wk; mth;fs; FLk;gj;jpw;F ,Ue;J tUk;!  

 tho;f! tho;f! tsh;f!  

  MrPh;thjk;!    

   = 
Qhdrk;ge;j Njrpfh;> 19-04-2013 

kJiu Mjpdfh;j;jh; 

www.maduraiaadheenam.com 

0452-4377116. 
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MrpupaH #.Nrirah  

Nfhbapy ; xUth; 

 ,sQ;r pW taJ Kjy; Md;wtpw ;jlq ;fpa nfhs ;ifr; 

rhd;Nwhuha; - ,kakha; cah;e;j gUtk; njhl;L rh;jhh; uh

[hNthL ehd;> mtuJ chpa ez;gdha;> chpik cwtpddha; 

mtuJ FLk;g epfo;Tfspnyy;yhk; gq;Nfw;Wg; ghrj;ijg; 

gfph ;e ;J nfhz;ltd; . ,d;Wk; mt;tOj;jkhd md;gpy ; 

epiyj;jpUf;Fk; NgW ngw;wtd;. ,sk; tajpy; mtNuhL 

XbAk;> MbAk;> tpisahbAk;> eifr;Rit fye;j mtuJ 

Ngr;rpy;> mwpthh;e;j mtuJ Mw;wypy; mfkfpo;e;Jk; ngw;w 

Nghpd;gk; kwf;f Kbahjit. gz;Gk;> gzpTk;> JzpTk;> 

rpwg;ghf mtuJ Mo;e;j gf;jp newpAk; mtuJ gpw ;fhy 

tho;Tf;F mbj;jsk; mikj;jd vd;gJ ehd; fz;lwpe;j 

cz;ik. GwehD}W GfOk; thpirapy; rh;jhh; mth;fs; Xh; 

xg;gw;w Gutyuhfj;jpfo;fpd;whh ; vd;gJ ,d;W ehlwpe;j 

cz;ik. 

 ‘ciuAk; ghl;Lk; cilNahh; rpyNu’ rhd;Nwhh; Gfo;tJ 

ci u; midj ; J  j u j ; j p dUk ;  N g h w ; W tJ g h l ; L . 

,it ,uz;Lk; cilahh; lhf;lh; rh;jhh; v];.V.uh[h mth;fs; 

vd;gJ tuyhW je;Js;s cz;ik. 

 ‘vy;NyhUk; ,d;Gw;wpUf;f Ntz;LtNj my;yhky; 

Ntnwhd;wwpNad; guhguNk’ vd;gJ rh;jhh; mth;fspd; jhuf 

ke;jpuk;. ehd; jtwhJ ew;fUiz ehjiur; re;jpj;J> jpUt-

pUe ;J cz;L kf po ;tJ mth ; ekf ;Ff ; fw ;Wj ; je ;j 

Md;kPfg;ghlk;. 
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 “ney;Yk; capud;Nw ePUk; capud;Nw nry;tr; nry;th; 

mUspd; ngauh; Kjd;ik Nte;jh; rh;jhh; mth;fNs vk; caph; 

vd;Nghk; vd ,d;Wk; mtiug; Nghw;wpg; ghLk; khz;Gkpf;f 

khzth; gyh; ghnuq;Fk; csh;. 

 “mq;fpq;nfhdhjgb ehnlq;Fk; fy;tpf; Nfhapy;fs; 

fiynaopy; fUt+yq;fs; fl;b mwpnthspgug;Gk; fyq;fiu 

tpsf;fk; vq;fs; KjwPQh; vdf; fspg;Gld; $Wth; fy;tp new-

pahsh;fs;. 

 “thba gapiuf; fz;l Nghnjy;yhk; thl;lKw;w tlY}

h; ts;syhiu mwpNthk;: Mdhy; thba Kfq;fs; vq;Nf vd 

typaj;Njb> tWikAw;Nwhh;> gpzpePf;fp tskhf;fpa vq;fs; 

tlit ts;syhiu tho;ehs; KOtJk; vq;fs; neQ;R 

tho;j;jpj; Jjpf;Fk; vd tho;j;Jfpd;wdh; tsk;ngw;Nwhh; . 

tlit efhpd; Kfj;ij moFf;F moF nra;J GJtbtk; 

nfhLj;Jj; je;j GJikf;fiyQh; vq;fs; rh;jhh; uh[h vd 

Cuhh; Gfohuk; #l;Lfpd;wdh;. 

 “rhpahd fhhpaq;fisr; rhpahd Neuj;jpy; rhpahfr; 

nra ;J rh pj ;j p uk ;  gilj ;j tuyhw ;W ehafh ;  vq ;fs ; 

fy;tpj;je;ij vdr; rhd;W gfh;fpd;wdh;.  mtiur; rhh;e;J 

gzpahw;Wk; gzpahsh; ngUkf;fs;. 

 ‘cyF mthk; Nguwpthsh; rh;jhh; uh[h 

  mth; nry;tk; CUzpepiwe;jw;W 

 eaj;jf;f eaDilahh; - rh;jhh; je;ij 

  mth; nry;tk; gad;kuk; cs;Sh; gOj;jw;W 

 ngUe;jifahsh; nghpath; uh[h 

  mth; nry;tk; kUe;jhfpj;jg;gh kuj;jw;W  
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r h ; j h h ;  S.A. u h [ h  mt h ; fs p d ;  r hd ; N w hd h f ; F jy ; 

j e ; i j f ; F f ; f l Nd  vd ; g J  jd p g ; n g U k ;  t u y hW . 

Ik;ngUq;fhg;gpaq;fis> xsph;jUk; xyptkuf;fd;Wfis. 

mUk;ngUk; Ie;J rh;jhh;fis> Mk; jk; xg;gw;w rhay;fisr; 

nry;tq;fshfj; je;Js;shh;. nrk;Gyg; ngay;ePh; Nghy; mtiur; 

rhh;e;J mw;Gjq;fs; md;whlk; Mw;Wk; mtuJ neQ;rk; fye;j 

Jiztpah; rNfhjhp Nrhgpah uh[h jiyikapy; mtuJ 

md;G kf;fSk; mUik kUkf;fSk;> Ngud;G kpF Ngj;jpah;> 

Ngud;khh; midtUk; “,g;gil Njhw;fpd; vd;gil nty;Yk; 

‘mg ; g h’ ehq ; fs ;  ,Uf ; f pd ; Nw hk ;  cq ;fs ;  gz piaj ; 

njhlh;fpd;Nwhk;. cq;fs; newpapy; vd tho;e;J fhl;Lfpd;wdh;. 

 mofpa muz;kid mikj;Jj; je;jhh; mjpy; vopy;kpF 

Mdhy; - vspaepy; mikjpf;FbrpYk; mikj;jhh;. jPh;f;fj;jhprp 

mikj p f ; F b r p y ;  mk u h ;  ma h ; e ; J  Ja p y ; f p d ; w h h ; . 

,y;yNt ,y;iy. mikjp md;G mUs; vDk; %d;Wk; mid-

tUk; mile;Nj jPu Ntz;Lk; vd Ntz;Lfpd;whh;. J}a jk; 

gzpfs; njhlu Ntz;Lk; vd;W J}z;Lfpd;whh;. 

 xd;wh cyfj;J cah;e;j Gfoy;yhhpy; nghd;whJ epw;g 

njhd;w py ;”  vq;fs; jpUkz ( nts;sp ) tpoh. ehNd 

elj;JNtd;: vd; mz;zDf;F vd mt;tpohitj; jpUkzg; 

ngUehshf kpf Mlk;guj;Jld; jk; FLk;gk; KOikAk; 

KOikahfg; gq;Nfw;fr; nra;J vk;ikg; ngUikg; gLj;jpa 

me;j mz;zZf;F vd;d ifk;khW nra;a ,aYk;! vdf;F 

kl;Lkh vj;jid vj;jidf; FLk;gq;fSf;Ff; Fytpsf;fhf 

xsp fhl;ba fjputd; mtud;Nwh!. 

 ,Wjpapy; mz;ziyr; re;jpf;fr; nrd;Nwd;. ,uT 
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neUq;fpa Neuk;. mz;zd; jk;gp cwtpy; mhpa ciuahly;. 

 “,Ugj;jpuz;L khj;jpiufs; jpdKk; Ntis jtwhJ 

jpzpj;J tUfpd;Nwd;. mz;zh ,Ug;gjw;fh! ,y;yNt ,y;iy. 

,d;Wk ; ,ug ; Nghh ; gyUz;L mth ;fs ; ,jak ; ,dpf ;f 

Ntz ;lhth ! . j pahfj ; Njhd ;wy pd ; njs pthd Ngr ; R 

‘mz;zDf;Fr; Rfhpy;yh fhg;gp  nfhLq;fs;: vdf;$wp> 

gp];nfl; Jz;il cz;zj;je;jhh;fs;. md;wpuNt Mz;ltNuhL 

ele;J nrd;whh;.  

 Nfhbf ;fzf;f py ; nry ;tk ; Nrh ;j ;jhh ; mtw ;iwr ; 

rpijf;fhky;> rpiwg;gLj;jhky; <jy; ,irgl tho thhp 

toq;fpdhh;. ,d;W Nfhbf;fzf;fhd kf;fs; neQ;rq;fspy; 

ePf ;fkw epiwe;J tho;fpd;whh ; . rh ;jhh ; lhf;lh ; S.A.uh[h 

mth;fs; Mapuj;jpy; xUth; my;y; ,yl;rj;jpy; xUth; my;y; 

,yl;rpaj;jiyth; mth; Nfhbapy; xUth;. 

      vd;Wk; rh;jhh; 

 newpapy; thOk; 

 md;Gr; rNfhjud; 

      #.Nrirah.    
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MrpupaH n[.nry;tjh]; 

n[hypf;Fk; N[hjp  

 md ; g p w ; F mur u ha ; >  gz ; g p w ; F ,yf ; fzkha ; 

ghrj;jpw;F ,Ug;gplkhfj; jpfo;e;j rh;jhh; lhf;lh; S.A.uh[h 

mth;fsh kiwe;J tpl;lhh;fs;! Neh;j;jpAk;> fPh;j;jpAk; epiwe;j 

tlf ;fd ;Fsj ;ijf ; fy ;t pf ;  Nfhl ;ilahf > Rw ; w pYk ; 

njhopw;Ngl;ilahf nropj;J tsUk; nry;tf; Nfhl;lkhf 

khw;wpa me;j moF epyhth kiwe;Jtpl;lJ. md;G epiwe;j 

kidtp> moF epiwe;j gps;isfs;> ew;Fzk; epiwe;j 

Rw;wj;jhh; > mw;Gjkhd ez;gh;fs; ,th;fs; vy;NyhiuAk; 

tpl;lh mth;fs; nrd;W tpl;lhh;fs;. 

 ,e;j ehl;il mth;fs; ; mjpfkhf Nerpj ;jhh ;fs; . 

vy;NyhUk; tho Ntz;Lk;. vy;NyhUk; cau Ntz;Lk; vdr; 

nrayhw;wpdhh;fs; Kw;wpYk; Gjpa ghijapy; nrd;W ntw;wp 

Kj;jpiug; gjpj;j mth;fsJ kiwit epidj;Jf; $l ghh;f;f 

Kbatpy;iy. Nfhbf;fzf;fhd kf;fs; ,Uf;fpwhh;fs;. E}w;Wf; 

fzf;fpy;jhd; rhpj;jpuj;jpy; tho;fpwhh;fs;. mjpy; xU rpyh; 

jhd ;  rh pj ; j p uj ;ij cUthf ;Ff pwh h ; fs ; .  ciog ; g pd ; 

rhpj;jpuj;ij cz;ikapd; rhpj;jpuj;ij> cjTk; fuq;fspd; 

rhpj;jpuj;ij cUthf;fpath; rh;jhh; lhf;lh; S.A.uh[h mth;fs;.  

 lhf;lh; S.A.uh[h ehtPW gilj;j Ngr;rhsh;> neQ;Ruk; 

epiwe;j nray;tPuh;> J}q;Fk; ePjpiaj; jl;bnaOg;Gk; ePjpapd; 

fhtYk; Neh;ikj; J}Jth;. 

 ca h p a  n f h s ; i f f s p d ;  K d ; N d h b a h a ; 
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cd;dj ,yl;rpaq;fspd; thdk;ghbahf cyfj;jpy; gy eh-

L fSf ; F k ;  n rd ; w h h ; f s ; .  N u h k h G h p  n rd ; w N g hJ 

Nghg;ghz;ltiur; re;jpj;jhh;fs;. lhf;lh; S.A.uh[h mth;fs; 

me;jje;j ehl;bYs;s rpwg;ghd jpl;lq;fisAk;> eilKi-

wfisAk ;  jdJ fy ;Y } h pfs pYk ; >  e pWtdq ;fs pYk ; 

nray;gLj;jp khzth;fis> njhopyhsh;fis kfpo;r;rpapy; 

Mo;j;jpdhh;fs;. njhz;L ekf;Fj; Njd;> kf;fs; ghy; md;G 

ekf;Fj; njd;wy; vd;gij ,yl;rpakhff; nfhz;l mth;fs; 

jdJ gs ;s p ez ; g h ; fis .  jd ; Nd hL Kg ; gila pYk ; 

g z p a h w ; w p a t h ; f i s >  r T j p  M N u g p a h t p y ; 

jd;NdhL ,Ue;jth;fisf; fhZk; Nghnjy;yhk; mth;fs; 

Kfk; kyUk;> cs;sk; kfpo;r;rpahy; Js;Sk;.  

 nfhs;if Kj;Jr; Rluha;> nfhLj;J kfpOk; kyuha; 

tpsq;fpa mth;fs; jdJ gpwe;j ehshk; Mf];l; 14-I mid-

tUk ;  t p Uk ; G k ;  g h r j ;  j p U e hs h f  Mz ; L Nj hWk ; 

nfhz;lhbdhh;fs;. Nghh;g;gilj; jsgjpfSk;> fg;gy; gil 

jiyth;fSk; tpkhdg;gil mjpfhhpfSk;> jpUtde;jGukhd 

mjpraGuj;jpw;F tUif je;jhh;fs;. n`ypfhg;lh; S.A.uh[h 

fy;Y}h p ikjhdj;j py ; ,wq;Fk; fhl;r piaf; fz;Nlhk ; 

gpwe ;jdtpoh Nkilapy; iggpSk; > Fh ;uhDk; > f PijAk; 

Kj;jk pl ;ld vy ;yh Myaq ;fSk ; GJg ;g pf ;fg ;gl ;ld. ; 

khzth;fs; kfpo;e;jdh;. khw;Wj;jpwdhspfs; tho;j;jpdh;> 

n j ho p y hs h ; fs ;  Gd ; dif g + j ; jd h ; >  t p t r ha p fs ; 

Mde;jkile;jdh ; . fk;g Pukhdj; Njhw ;wKk; uh[h Pfkhd 

ghh;itAk; ehfhPfkhd neQ;rKk; epiwe;j lhf;lh; S.A.uh[h 

mth;fs; kiwe;J tpl;lhh;fs;. Mdhy; mth;fspd; nray; 

jpwd;> Gfo;> Gd;dif kiwatpy;iy. kiwahJ. 
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 mth;fspd; mUik kidtp jpUkjp. Nrhgpah uh[h 

jiyikapy; mtUila md;Gg; gps;isfs; vy;yhf; fy;Y}

h p fisAk ; >  nj ho py ;  e pWtdq ; fisAk ;  t p t r hag ; 

gz;izfisAk;> XhprhtpYs;s kUj;Jtf; fy;Y}hpiaAk; 

je;ij topapy; fl;bf;fhj;J tsh;j;J tUfpwhh;fs;. 

 rh;jhh; lhf;lh; S.A.uh[h ,dpath;> fLk; ciog;ghsp 

Gjpa rpe ;jidahsh; njhopw ;fy;tpf ;F Kfthp je;jth ; . 

kf;fspd; nghUshjhuj;jpw;F muz; mikj;jth; ,q;fpyhe;J 

gpujkh ; tpd;nrd;l ; rh ;r ; rpiyahUNk kwf;f KbahJ. 

mnkhpf;f mjpgh; [hz;nfd;db kf;fs; neQ;rpy; vd;Wk; ,lk; 

ngw;wpUg;gth; Mrpahtpy; N[hjpgz;bj [tfh;yhy;NeU vd;Wk; 

ek; cs;sj;jpy; epiwe;jth; ,NjNghy; ,t;tl;lhu kf;fspd; 

nray;fspy; Kidj;J gz; vq;fs; gid vd;Wk; kz; vq;fs; 

kz; vd;Wk; vz;zq;fs; vq;fs; ,jaj;jpd; Cw;nwd;Wk; 

,ja fPjk;ghb NereilNghl;l rh;jhh; lhf;lh ; S.A.uh[h  

njd; ghz;ba Kj;J> ,e;j ehl;bd; nrhj;J mth;fs; ki-

we ;Jk ;  tho ; f p w h h ; fs ;  xs pjUk ;  N[hj pahf vd ;Wk ;                                                       

n[hypf;fpwhh;fs;. 
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jpU.n[aghy; 

nry;tj;jpd; nry;tk; nrtpr;nry;tk; 

tlitnaDk; NrhiyapNy g+j;jnjhU Nuh[h> ts;syhk; 

nrt;thypah ; rh ;jhh ; S.A.uh[h> itaj;Js; tho ;thq ;F 

tho;e;jtNu> tlit kf;fs; neQ;rj;jpy; ePq;fhJ epiwe;jtNu.  

gilapdpy; Nrh;e;J> ghujk; fhj;jPh;> ghnuq;Fk; Rw;wp> gd;nkhop 

fw;wPh;> fy;tpr;rhiyfs; jpwe;J> mwpnthsp je;jPh;> fy;yhik> 

m w p a h i k  , t ; t p u z ; L k ;  , y ; y h k y ;  n r a ; j P h ; . 

vz;zw;w ,y;yq;fspy; xsptPRk; tpsf;fhdPh;> fz;nzdg; 

Nghw;wg;gLk; fy;tpf;F je;ijahdPh ; > gz;gpNy> md;gpNy 

Fd;whj md;guhdPh;> gpwe;j kz;zpd; GfNohq;f mtjhpj;j 

jpUkfNd gl;lq;fs;> gjtpfs; fz;L rpe;ij kaq;ftpy;iy> 

f\;lq;fs;> e\;lq;fs; te;jNghJ rpj;jk; fyq;ftpy;iy> 

Nrhjid Ntisapy; nja;tNk Jiznadf;nfhz;L> rhjid 

xd;Nw ,iwtdpd; jPh;g;ngdf; fz;Bh;. gzpje;J gy;Nyhh;f;F 

Vzpahf-fy ;tp > flypdpNy fiuNrh ;f ;Fk ; Njhzpahf> 

gy;fiyapy; Njh;e;j xU Qhdpahf efh;tyk; te;jPh; Kb#lh 

kd;ddhf kz;Zyfpd; flikia nrk;ikAld; Kbj;J> 

tpz;Zyfk; nrd;wPh;. vk;ktiu gphpe;J> kiojUk; KfpYk;> 

xspAila RlUk; cs;stiu> kdnkDk; Nfhl;ilapy; 

epiyj;njd;Wk; ,Ug;gtNu. 

md;Gld;  

n[aghy; 

tlit];NlhH 
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Dr. H. RAMAMOORTHY  

 

 A Bold and upright stance, a majestic walk probably from the 

training in Defense Forces, a smiling countenance, a trade mark cap, 

a trendy tie and a trademark black suit, sweet and reassuring talk and 

a benevolent attitude are the standard features of Dr. Sardar S A Ra-

ja, very affectionately known as KALVI THANTHAI. 

 If one is in a quest for an icon or an idol for building a bright 

future one has only to look up to Dr. S. A.Raja. Single handedly he 

created an empire within a short span of time and notably within his 

lifetime. An empire appreciated, applauded and admired bordering 

on envy by many of his compatriots and his contemporaries engaged 

in the field of education. He created a niche for himself and walked 

the earth without much airs. He lead a simple life, wore simple 

clothes except for occasions, ate simple food, avoided 5-star culture 

and contrary to mundane experiences gave good education to all his 

sons and daughter to enable them stand on their own legs and above 

all lived a life worthy to emulate.  

 Coming from an ordinary family from one of the most back-

ward districts in the country and Tamil Nadu, it is an undeniable fact 

that he joined the defense services at a very young age and after an 

illustrious service in the Indian Air Force spent some time in the 

Gulf as a contractor. The only contribution of lady Luck in his life 

can be the opening up of the engineering education to private trusts 

in 1984 by the then Chief Minister. The rest is his sheer hard work, 

vision and a passion to raise the standard of living of youth in his 

neighbourhood. 

 For this he followed the commands of his conscience and 
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used his sharp intellect and exhibited a great degree of educational 

acumen, if I may say so, to locate the institutions of higher learning 

in the State and the in the Country. It is no gainsaying the fact that 

his was an illustrious life and he was a blessed soul. He did not rest 

on his laurels but showed an undaunted spirit and untiring efforts to 

achieve what he aimed at. Otherwise no ordinary mortal could have 

overcome the insurmountable obstacles in the establishment of the 

Medical College in Odisha given the physical distance from Va-

dakkankulam to the site in Odisha and the rigorous approval proce-

dures for starting a Medical College. That he achieved this when he 

was not in his prime and was ailing for some time is proof positive of 

his perseverance and dedication.  

 My association with Dr Raja was rather late in his life (and 

my life too). I wish I had come in contact with him much earlier in 

his life. It was the trying and tumultuous period of his life that I be-

came the Principal of Joe Suresh Engineering College, Mundra-

daippu. Some of his qualities made me look up to him with awe. The 

first thing which struck me most was his sincerity in secular ideas. 

Onam used to be celebrated with great pomp in the College by the 

students and used to get sweets distributed for Diwali under his in-

structions. It used to be a common feature in any celebration, be it 

his Birthday, opening of a College or any other important occasion, 

the dais used to be occupied by the distinguished leaders of various 

faiths. He showed no disparity between student/staff of one faith 

and the other. In fact he used to advise the students to have faith in 

all godheads but find solace and succour in one intimate and chosen 

God. 

 Another important aspect of his life which made an indelible 

mark on my psyche was his compassion. It was his standing instruc-

tions that who ever had come to perform a duty in the college should 
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not be hungry. To that end the Managers were given instructions to 

provide food for the workers, sentries and the like. His first enquiry 

on seeing somebody around lunchtime was whether the person had 

had his/her food or not? He took great pleasures in entertaining peo-

ple. One has to take lessons in hospitality from him when entertain-

ing guests. Good amounts of dry fruits, fruits, snacks, biscuits, bever-

ages, cakes, sweets, tender coconuts etc used to be arranged on table 

even though there used to be one or two guests only. He never both-

ered to ask what happened to the fares after the guest had left.  

 The aspect of his character which is missing in most of the 

present day management the world over was his simplicity. His was 

an open office. No one was barred entry to his office. Unless he was 

very tired after a hard day’s work no would leave without the satisfac-

tion of having met him and got his/her problem solved or solution 

worked out. To my knowledge I do not think he ever sent back a per-

son seeking employment. In one way he was a communist and tried 

to offer something to everyone and always exhibited his sense of 

Christian mercy. I had never known his mobile phone having been 

switched off. He used to answer calls from anybody and everybody. 

In retrospect I think these were the qualities which endeared him to 

people and contributed to his success.  

 He used to say that some people took advantage of his quality 

and deceived him. That did not deter him from having faith in an 

individual’s honesty and integrity. I have observed from close quar-

ters how he used to trust people and hand over cash to the tune of 

lakhs without even a receipt. In fact I designed a simple receipt but 

never bothered to implement it. In the end the moot question is: Did 

he lose or gain? It can said with all the emphasis at my command that 

he did not lose a wee bit and lived a great life and will continue to live 

in the hearts of thousands of people in whose life he played a great 
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part as an instrument of the God Almighty.  

 This encomium to Dr. Raja will be incomplete without re-

cording the support and consideration of his better half, Madam So-

phia Raja.  Recently I had to coin the word “woman Friday” to ex-

press the Himalayan efforts put in by her for Dr. Raja to perform the 

gargantuan tasks that he had accomplished in a short span of time.   

 

 

Dr. H. RAMAMOORTHY, B.Sc., B.E., M. Sc. (Engg). PhD 

Director, Joe Suresh Engineering College, Mundradaippu. 

Former Principal & Dean, Joe Suresh Engineering College 
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 I believe my dad shines forever from the sky and watching 

over us. As long as we continue to fulfill his mission, we are making 

proud of him. I, the chairperson of JS Colleges, have established a 

Educationist SARAJA Memorial Trust which will continue to sup-

port financially to enhance the quality of life in our local community. 

The trust supports education, marriage, health care, and senior citi-

zen. The trust responds to the needs of the young people and people 

who disadvantaged either physically and economically. The trust’s 

annual budget is 14 lakhs for the year 2014-15 and it will be distribut-

ed as following: 

 

Full scholarship to 3 students who score above 75 % marks in 

10th and 12th exams. (3 * 2 lakhs= 6 lakhs) 

Inter college competition and School Talent search Awards--- 

75000 Rs/Year 

Financial help for marriages. (5* 10000 = Rs 50000) 

Donations to help Senior Citizens (3 lakhs/year) 

Donations to Churches and other Nonprofit Organizations, Rs 

75,000/year 

Donations to help the disabled (tricycles) and poor (sewing ma-

chine), and to support agriculture (goats) (1.5 lakh /year) 

 

 

EVER SHINES 
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Donation to buy cloths (Rs 50000/year) 

Donation to feed poor (Rs 50000/year) 

Donation to buy medicines (Rs 50000) 

Annual budget is Rs 14 lakhs sponsored by JS United hands run by 

the JS staff and students along with the management. 

With the concept that we should be self-supporting the development 

of our country and communities, we have launched JS United Hands 

in which our staff contribute 1% of their salary to this account and 

the management provides the balance. I really thank my staff for 

their contribution and their active involvement in helping our hu-

manity. If any one is interested to donate for this charity work please 

contact us or directly deposit into JS United Hands account. God 

bless us. 

How to apply? 

Send your application form by email or by post. It would be better 

you submit it in person. Please enclose the proof of address and eco-

nomic status. Funding is based on merit basis. Please avoid recom-

mendation.  Fund will be released on founder chairman birthday 14 

August of every year. 

For further details: 

Mobile: 9600969663 

www.jscolleges.org   
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fy;tpj;je;ij v];.V.uh[h epidT mwf;fl;lis: 

vd;Dila je;ij tpz;zpypUe;J vd;Wk; xsph;e;J nfhz;L 

vq;fisg;ghh;j;J nfhz;bUf;fpwhh; vd;gjpy; ehd; ek;gpf;if 

nfhz;bUf;fpNwd; . mtUila yl;rpaq;fis njhlh;e ;J 

nrayhw ;Wtj py ;  mtiu e pidj ;J ehq ;fs ;  ngUik 

nfhs;fpNwhk ; . J.S.fy;Y}h pfspd; jhshsuhd ehd; ,e;j 

rKfj;jpd; juj;ij cah;j ;j fy;tpj;je;ij v];.V.uh[h 

epidT fy;tp mwf;fl;lisia epWtpAs;Nsd;. ,jd;%yk; 

fy;tp> jpUkzk;> MNuhf;fpak; NgZjy;> %j;jFbkfd;fSf;F 

cjtp Mfpatw;wpy; ngUk;gq;F tfpf;Fk; NkYk; ,e;j 

mwf;fl;lisahdJ eyptile;j ,isa rKjhaj;jpw; ;Fk; 

cjtp  GhpAk;. ,e;j mwf;fl;lisapd; %yk; 2014 – 2015-k; 

Mz;by; 14-yl ;r &gha; f Po ;f ;fhZk; tifapy ; cjtp 

njhifahf toq;fg;gl ,Uf;fpd;wJ.  

10-tJ kw;Wk; 12-tJ tFg;Gfspy; 75% Nky; ngWk; 3-

khzth;fSf;F cjtpj;njhif. (3*2 Lakh=6lakhs ;) 

fy ;Y } h p fSf ;f pilNaahd Ng hl ; bfs ;  kw ;Wk ; 

gs;spkhzth;fSf;fhd mwpTj;jpwd; tpUJfs; - 

tUlj;jpw;F &gha; 75-Mapuk; 

jpUkz cjtpj;njhif (5*10000 = Rs 50000) 

%j;j Fbkfd;fSf;F cjtp – tUlj;jpw;F 3-yl;rk; 

Njthyaq;fSf;Fk ; Racjtp epWtdq;fSf;Fk; 

cjtpj;njhif – tUlj;jpw;F &gha; 75-Mapuk;.  

CdKw;Nwhh ;fSf;Fk ; (%d;W rf ;fu kpj ptz;b) 
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vspath ;fSf;Fk ; (ijay; ,ae;j puk ; ) kw ;Wk; 

tptrhaj;jpw ;f ;Fk; (MLfs;) cjtpj;njhif – 

tUlj;jpw;F &gha; 1.5 yl;rk;.  

cilfs; thq;f cjtpj;njhif – tUlj;jpw;F &gha; 

50000. 

vspath;fSf;F cjtpj;njhif tUlj;jpw;F &gha; 

50000. 

kUj;Jt cjtpj;njhif tUlj;jpw;F &gha; 50000. 

J.S.cjTk; fuq;fshy; toq;fg;gLk; cjtpj;njhifahd 

14-yl;r &gha; J.S.fy;Y}hpfspd; eph;thfj;jpdhYk; Mrphpah;fs;  

kw;Wk; khzth;fshYk; toq;fg;gLfpwJ. ,e;j rKfj;ijAk;> 

ehl;ilAk; cah;j;Jtjpy; ehKk; gq;fhw;wNtz;Lk; vd;gij 

Fwpf;Nfhshff;nfhz;L J.S.cjTk; fuq;fs; mikf;fg;gl;L 

vdJ fy;Y}hp Mrphpah;fs; kw;Wk; gzpahsh;fs; jq;fSila 

Cjpaj;jpy; 1-rjtPjj;ijAk; kw;w njhif eph;thfj;jpdhYk; 

toq;fg;gl;L tUfpwJ. kdpj rKfj;jpw;F njhz;lhw;Wtjpy; 

vdJ fy;Y}hp Mrphpah;fSk;> gzpahsh;fSk; jq;fSila 

gq;fspg;ig jUtjw;fhf ehd; mth;fSf;F ed;wp $WfpNwd;. 

,JNghy ahNuDk ; ,e ;j mwf ;fl ;lisf ;F cq ;fs ; 

gq;fspg;ig ju tpUg;gg;gl;lhy; vq;fis mZFq;fs;. flTs; 

ek;ik MrPh;tjpg;ghh;.  

vg;gb tpz;zg;gpg;gJ?  

 cq;fs; tpz;zg;gq;fis jghypYk;> kpd;mQ;ry; 

%ykhfTk; mDg;gyhk;. NehpYk; tpz;zg;gpf;fyhk;. cq;fs; 

Kfth piaAk ; >  nghUshjhu e piyiaAk ;  ,izj ;J 
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tpz;zg;gpAq;fs;. cjtpj;njhif jFjp cs;sth;fSf;Nf 

toq;fg;gLk; rpghhpRfis jtph;f;fTk;. xt;nthU tUlKk; 

cjtpj;njhif epWtdh; gpwe;j ehshd Mf];l; 14-k; Njjp 

toq;fg;gLk;.  

NkYk; tpguq;fSf;F: 

 miyNgrp: 9600969663 

 www.jscolleges.org   
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SYNOPSIS 
 

 

 

 

 

I found the above quote in appa’s 2013 diary that was kept on the 
coffee table. I was surprised by the words. He had celebrated the 
New Year with these thoughts and he left from this earth on 3rd early 
morning at 1.30 am on his own bed.  Though he indirectly said good-
bye to me on the New Year day I never realized it was a permanent 
good bye from this world.  I am still not able to accept his sudden 
departure from us.  As he has believed the way we live on this earth 
is our gift to God.  He lived a life for others.  Let me briefly write the 
life he had on this earth. 

In 1937, appa was born in a small village called Ramanathichan-
puthoor in Kanyakumari District. That was the native place of his 
mother, Mrs. Soosaiammal. 

He grew up in Vadakangulam where his father Mr. Selvam Pillai 
lived. 

His grandfather, Mr. Arulappa Pillai, who was a well-known mer-
chant and farmer in the area, was also living in Vadakkangulam. They 
were living together as a joint family and appa had a lot of happy 
memories of those early days.  When his grandfather died in 1954, he 
was 17 years old. The family property was divided between his father 
and his uncle. He decided to join the army to support his family. He 
found it very difficult and he returned home.  When he was 19 years 
old, he went back to the military and joined in the Air force in 1956. 
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1956- 1970:  Patriotism  

Appa was an intense patriot in his early days and remained so till his 
death. He joined the military and participated in the China war in 
1962. He was disciplined, and had the determination that he had to 
contribute his life for the nation’s development. He got married to 
his paternal aunt’s daughter, my mother Mrs. Sophia Raja in 1964. I 
must say my mother is also a patriotic and joined with him and lived 
in Jammu till 1970. 

1970- 1976:  Business 

Appa was always driven by the entrepreneurial spirit. He enjoyed do-
ing a business and he had always considered himself as an employer 
than an employee. He became the owner of a travel service. Then he 
started many small businesses like a bakery, soft drinks manufactur-
ing, finance etc. While doing the business he used to do social work 
by helping others.. He used to solve local issues without taking the 
problems to the Police Station or the Court. He started getting inter-
est in Politics. 

1977: Politics 

Appa contested in the parliamentary election of 1977 seeking to rep-
resent Tiruchendur constituency.  He lost his lifesavings in the elec-
tion. He decided to travel to Saudi Arabia where he could work and 
earn money. 

1977- 1984: Life Abroad 

He never lost his confidence. In spite of humiliation and criticism he 
underwent because of failures in business and election, he believed in 
God and in himself. Once he became familiar with the country, he 
was able to take construction contracts and expand his activities. He 
worked hard and even did construction work with his own hand 
when there was labor shortage. He used to say that he worked twice 
the time the work that others did. He earned lot of money for his 
family and helped many other men go to Saudi Arabia for employ-
ment. 

While he was in Saudi Arabia, he attended a conference in Geneva 
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about “Ways of the nation development”. He was inspired and con-
vinced that Education is the only tool for the nation’s growth.  

1984- 2004: Education 

He had returned to India just at the right time when the government 
had decided to allow privately-funded educational institutions in pro-
fessional disciplines like engineering. He started a polytechnic in his 
native place Vadakangulam in 1984. He expanded rapidly by starting 
the first self-financed Engineering College in 1985. Within 20 years, 
he built nearly 27 educational institutions. Quality education at af-
fordable cost was his motto. The institutions have produced several 
thousands of professionals so far. Today many college principals are 
the former students of his institutions and many other former stu-
dents are in formidable positions. As his fame spread, it also evoked 
jealousy which resulted in many false accusations against him. 

2004- 2010: Tsunami in His Life 

After 20 years of continuous growth and service in his life, a tsunami 
hit him hard. Right about the the same time tsunami affected lives of 
thousands in our Kanyakumari District, and of several million others 
in Tamil Nadu, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Indonesia. Our family was 
tossed by the wind of police and prison and my father helped us a lot 
in going through the difficult period. He had a strong faith in him 
that God will free him. In 2010, he was proclaimed acquitted by the 
highest court in the country. His health had deteriorated, but his will 
power remained intact. He was delighted that truth prevailed and the 
Supreme Court of India had chided the High Court for glossing over 
the facts in arriving at the wrong decision of convicting him.  

2010- 2012: Retirement 

He was getting more and more ill and had to be hospitalized for brief 
periods at a time. He was advised to be home in order to keep him-
self free of the effects of cardiac failure like edema and breathless-
ness.  Though he wanted to take rest, his mind did not allow him. He 
kept travelling and he frequently went to Orissa for getting permis-
sion to open a medical college there. He travelled to Brunei in Octo-
ber 2011 to stay with my family for a month. We celebrated the Plati-
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num Jubilee of his birthday very grandly in Vadakkangulam on Au-
gust 14, 2012. The last I saw him on was on 1st December 2012 when 
I left from India for Brunei.  On the 1st of January 2013 he told me 
“I will not live anymore”. It is very painful for me to have a life with-
out my father.  

Ever loving daughter, 

Joe 

Institutions 

-  
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Dr.S.A ராஜா கடைசி வார்த்டைகள் 

Dr.S.A.Raja’s Last Words 

On the 1st of January 2013 he wrote the last "To do list" and completed his life  2 

days later on Jan 3rd 2013. By continuing in his footsteps of providing education 

to the youth of our nation, his spirit will be with all our family and I. Definitely 

his blessings will be there in all the institutions he founded.   
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 I  must thank my dad who has been my inspiration to write 
about him. I am deeply grateful to my mother, my husband, my chil-
dren, my teachers and my staff who provided invaluable support 
along the way. I thank all the people who have contributed their 
memories of my father which has enriched this book.  

I will be publishing a book about my father’s achievements every 
year, I request you to share your experiences you had with him. You 
can send it to my email address – joesuresh.md @gmail.com. Visit 
our website @ www.jscolleges.org.  

 

Thank You, 

Joe Suresh 

Cell Phones: India: +91 9944218066 , +91 9600969663 

Skype: joearul2 

www.jscolleges.org 

http://www.jscolleges.org
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In loving memory of 

Kalvi Thanthai S.A.Raja 

14/8/1937 - 03/01/2013 


